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difficultysaved by the sherifffrom being lynched by a mob.

The Hollanders and His Descendants

Get tlie Full Benefit of Your Rest

West

in the

Comforters and Blankets
warm

of the United States

church becoming a political organization with the
Synod as a part of the civil machinery, and lacking the essential spirituality which is the breath of life of religion . Gradually individualswho
Published through the courtesy of Mr. Bok, editor of the Ladies’
dared to think for themselves, refused to subscribeto creeds which, they
believed, were not based on the teachings of the Bible and did not agree
Home Journal. This paper, written by Arnold Mulder, was
with the teachings of Calvin, the founder of the church. The movement
awarded third prise last January in a contest established by Bok.
was a slow growth, and not until a man with great capacity for leadership
arose among them, did the religious revolt of this band of outcasts become
Robert W. Chambers, the novelist, has a habit of iutroducingchar- a matter of nationalimportence. But A. C. VanRaalte, in his youth a
acters into his books that are supposed to portray the Dutch type. They care free, happy-go-lucky sort of boy, saw the vision that inspired Luther,
are men with sharp business minds and boorish manners, who try to in- and that vision caused him to become the religious and civil leader of tbe
sinuate themselvesinto the circle of the “Four Hundred, 'and upon whom Hollander pilgrims to the west.
The people who fevolted from the State church were for the moat
the membersof New \ork s exclusive clubs look only with contempt. iVrhaps the novelist is justifiedin his description of this type ol Dutchman, part in limited circumstances;the company numbered among its members
even though this very type has produced so splendid a speciiLeu as Lx* many of the extremelypoor, who could not pay for their passage to Amer! PresidentRoosevelt. But if Chambers bad had an opportunityto stuiiy ica- Hence the second, though subsiderarycause of tbe emigration— the
the Dutchman of the West, the man of sharp business insight, ibou'gn desire for a better livelihood.In sd far as this desire actuated the Holland
the movement may be looked upon as part of the general
humble means, whose ruling* passion is fair play, as it was the ruling passion landverhuizers,
of the world s great Dutchman-ruler,who feels a deep reverence for right annual immigration into this country from Europe; the Hollanderscame
ecus living, though altogether human and subject to man's ordinary weak not as a mere body of soldiers of*fortune, whom circumstancehas thrown
nesaes, -—if he could have studied this splendid son of toil, this child of together. They were a unit, with one religion, one government, one bepersecutionand soul searchingtrial, would he have made the Dutchman lief in that far-off diyine event, ’ which made the immigration a1 move-
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that are luxuriously

The Reformed church in the Netherlands,the church that peraecuted these seceders, was known as Staat’s Kerk or state church. rine
The
history of the separation of the future emigrants to America ia simply the
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old, old story of the
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the butt of his ridicflle?
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most

ll8elf’ d,8linclive

from

tlie «eueraI influx of

Europeans into

(To be Continued)
descendantsof the people of the lowland countries of Europe, that is, both
Germany and the Netherlands. To him the Hollander and the German
“Pe*” Schtefer Wed.
are boih Dutch. But the Hollander and the German are not the same.
Two Clutes Will Club
Both are Dutchmen,but the Hollander is a Dutchman whose ancestors
A big surprisewas sprung on the
fought under William of Orange and Admiral De Ruyter. With due reFriday, Oct. 1, will be a gala day
friends of Adolph D. Schaefer here
gaid for tlie admirable qualitiesof the German people, it is an added distinction to (je a descendant of the men who were pioneers in a struggle for
freedom t^at became world-wide in its scope, and who built the Republic announcing his marriage to Miss ways keen, but this year it seems
that Motley so vigorously describes.
Jeannette Voogd, daughter of Mr. more marked than ever. Still freeh
Iheieis further a distinction between the Hollander in the East andd Mrs. John Voogd
Voood of Stout
Stent la.
T*. iQ lAe indents’
students’ raemoriei
memories is the vieand the Hollander in the West. The' Hollander in the East came to this
. ------ rjomoresoTer
•• ScUefe, popularlyk»oW„
country before the American Revolution. He was fired by the lust of con
the Seniors last Arbor day. That
ao “Peg” spent the past ten
quest; his ambition was to build anew world empire, subject to the little
or memorable‘'scrap” caused noth few
lowland power, whose capital was to be New Amsterdam.This dream of twelve vears, save the past year, in learned professors to await the comAmerican possessions was in keeping with the spirit of that age of coloni- this city as a student of Hope col- ing of clakses that came not. To
zation; there was nothing distinctivelyignoble about it. The visions ‘of lege, graduating from that institu- forestall any such occurance the Stupower and wealth soon faded however jwhen English ships appeared before tion in June, 1908.
dent Council has appointeda day on
Manhattantownand New Amsterdam became New York. The people of
New Amsterdam latei fought against these same destroyers of their hopes,
j—
wu t-umcBi iub nonors.
and so earned for themselves and theft childrenthe right to become citi circlesduring his long stay in this Four dignified Seniors have charge
zens of the most glorious Republic on earth.
city, holding many positions of trust of the arrangements; the public ia
Li. class
-i ----t\ But the Hollander of the West came here to find a refuge from re in his
------- of
.. _--_jftited,
and in the various socie- therefore assured
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ligious persecutionas well as to better their material condition.

than half a century after their fellow countrymenin the East helped '.‘to
bring forth upon Ibis continent a new1 nation, couceivedin liberty,” these
sturdy Hollanders, iu the lana wher4\V*Ui#m. the Silent, fought alibis
life against bigotry and religious intolerance, passed through a period ol
religious persecutionthat iu principal at least was as intense as the persecution of the dark days ^w hen Protestantism was born And with the
same desire for an untrammeledconscience that the Pilgrims who landed
on Plymouth Rock had, these Pilgrim fathers of the. West lefuheir Dutch
firesides,dared the terrors of tbe unknown, and founded a new colony in
the forests along Lake Michigan and on the prairies of the far West.
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Geographicallyit is not easy to locate the Hollandersof the
a staff upon which they will hoist
exactly so as to include them all. Scatteredfamilies and groups of famil is engaged in the real estate business
their colors. It is needless to say
ies large enough to have a church of their own. are found in manv of the
therethat the freshmen will use every rest ites m the Lnion. As a rule these small isolated groups are the outThis
isjhe
second
member
of
the source to obtain possession of the
growth »»f the desire of a lew individuals for better farming prospects,
flag. All in all, the event will mark
iuese
families left the
larger luiuuies
colonies io
to sees
seek tneir
their lortunes
fortunes on
on the
( l *—
mo inigci
tlie prairies class 6f 1908 that has fallen before
uriore
an epoch, for with it will come the
ol the DuKotas,
the rich fields of A'Avmaiirt
Montana 01
fruit country ol
of l^e onslaught of the blind god, Miss
---ui lift
me fertile
itTiuc iruu
test of the studentry. Can it control
Washington. Especial
iv the
im'iit Northwest seems to appeal .....
. ..
n__. ____ . ___
Especially
the great
to' these
ElizabethGrotemat being tbe other. its own affairs? If the affair is a sue*
Hollanderswho leave the original colonies,although many individuals and
cuss, as it will be, it will establish
individualfamilies are attracted by tbe milder climate of the South and
A GoodJGueu
a precedent for which many a former
the Southwest.
Considering the state of the student has longed.
Michigan, in the vicinity of Macatawa Bay and the presweather this week it was rather forent city of Holland, and Pella, Iowa, were the two original colonies, the
Congressman Gerrit J. Diekemt
tunate after all that the Holland
former sett led by a company of Hollanders under the leadership of Rev.
Fair was put on the dates it was. will open offices in Grand Rapids
Van It aalte, in the beginning of 1847, the latter bv another group
There is no doubt about the success. with Attorneys Taggart, Denison &
later m the same year under the leadership of Rev. H. P. Scholte. Tbe
Nearly 11000- to be exact, 10,782— Wilson, Michigan Trust Building,
Van Raalte colony, during the sixty years frf its existence, has spread itpaid their admission to the fair and will be in hit office Monday of
self over practically the whole of Ottawa county and parts of Allegan and
every week, beginning next week.
grounds this year.
Kent counties. Roughly speaking ih s wlony is located along the eastern
Bert Slagh had an interesting
The Holland City News has just
snore of Lake Michigan between the Kalamazoo and the Grand Rivers,
contest on offering a gold watch to,
received in their fancy and wedding
with Holland as the principal Dutch city, although many thousands of
tbe person making the best guess as
stationary department the latest
Hollanders live in cities like Grand Rapids. Grand Haven, Kalamazoo and
to the number of paid admissions.
styles and blends in announceMuskegon. But Holland is the one city in Michigan that is most distinct
The watch was awarded to John
ments such as Doubletone, Strathively Dutch in its institutions.It has a populationof about
,000. The
Lamken, his guess being 10,780,
more deckle edge, feather edge and
colony at 1 ella, Iowa, founded almost simultaneouslywith the Michigan
making only two from the correct
the
Peerless. This is tbe finest
colony, is npt as large in populationas the colony that VanRaalte founded,
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In the ChinaraelGraining Contest
also instituted

by

County Clerk Fred F. McEachron has receivedthe detailed table
of the state taxes from tbe auditor
general’s office at Lansing. The
valuation of Ottawa county is
placed at $24,030,000 and the aggregate of the state tax apportioned
to Ottawa is $82,067.51. The
county’s indebtedness to the state
is £1,228,68.

Bert Slagh three

prizes were offered one for

Wednes

day one for Thursday and one for
Friday. The Wednesday prize was
wou by Mrs. De Witt 92 E. 17 St.,
the Thursday prize by Mrs. Borgthan of Zeeland and the Friday
Many another settlement in the West helps to swell the total nura
prize by. Mrs. Kramers of 52 West
of Hollanders who have made America their home, as for instance 11th street.
Sheboygan County, Wisconsin, where also an academy was built by the
Hollanders,and .Roselaud
and ooum
South iioiiano,
Holland, Illinois.Alter
After tlie
the great
iwacittuu auu
New LiterarySociety Organized
Northwest had been won for the Union, these Holland commnnities and
The first meeting of the WoRumors concerning the organizothers ike them became a mightv power in making it great in another
.• j
0
----man’9 Literary club will be held
sense than territorialgreatness. But if we study the Hollander of the ing of a third literary society in the next Tuesday afternoon in the new
West as a distinctive factor in this heterogeniousAmerican life, then the college department of Hope College club rooms when the usual program
two original settlementsin Michigan and Iowa can serve as examples of have at last materialized. Members will be carried out. The board of
them all- They are vantage points from which to study the relitrious, ed of the Freshmen class are at the disectors have accepted the resigheadof the enterprise, although it1 nation of Mrs. Geo. Kollen, who
in the We 8®r*cldtura^ and#comm®rcial aspects of the life of the Hollander
will bo open to members of any col- 1 has served the club as president
lege class. As yet no name has for the past ten years and the club
Two Causes of Immigration from the NferiiEiiLANDS
been decided upon; the decision be- will be asked to choose a new leading
suspended until a committee has er from among its number.
^®*ReligiouB persecution as late as the middle of the last century in a
conferred
with the faculty. “The
land as enlightenedas the Netherlands,that itself was born in the tbroes

Bldg

Rapiijs,

institu

u0?.8

Specialist

24 East 8th

customs and

eclty oi PelJaha9 a populationof about 2500, and in it the
Holland language is even today used to a Urge extent in the business life
of rs citizens. Of perhaps equal importanceis the Dutch settlement in
otonx County, Iowa, a branch of the Pella colony. In its chief city, Orange
City, is an academy, one of the four schools for higher educationthat the
Hollanders in the West have built for the intellectualtraining of theft
sons and daughters-
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persecution,seems like a mere play on words to the casual
reader of history. But the persecutionthat drove the Hollanders across
the forbidden Atlantic to the forests of Michigan and the prairies of Iowa,
was no mere child’s play. It was a persecution, the bitterness of which has
not yet ent'rely passed away. It is true men were not burned at the
stake, and there was no promiscuous slaughteras in the days of the Duke
of Alva; but the people who dared to disagreewith the principles of the
established state church were socially and politicallyostricised.They
were mere outcasts for whom the future held do career and for whom the
present was made as unpleasant as possible without violation of the civil
of religious
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public worship of these adherents

. 6 ln0w ^a,t^ waa broken up by a mob, and the lives of the ministers
in the gravest danger. In 1836 for instence Rev. A. C. Van Raalte while
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in a barn at Dedemsvaart, was
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While Mrs. E. H. Thompson
wife of the well known, ioterurban
as to the success of the new society- employe wis doing her hdusework
At present they number twenty last Thursday some gasoline from
strong, their spirit is of the best, her gasoline stove overflowedon to
and student opinion is backof them, her table. Unaware of her danger
Through the kindness of President Mrs. Thompson struck a match and
Kollen they have been assigned a' serious explosion was the result.
comfortable rooms in Van Raalte With great presence of mind Mrs.
Hall. At the first election the fol- Thompson carried the stove out of
seems to be tbe most pop
ular suggestion. There is no doubt
Literati’

with

officers

were elected:

,,
—

the

house thus preventinga

^

President, Alec
Broi
Van —Bronkhorst.
—
- ——
•

fire

but burning her hands and arms.
Vice president, CC. De Young.
Yc
Her injuries while serious are not
Secretary,
M. Ver Burg.
-----dangerous. Dr. Mersen is attendTreasurer,Richard Van den Berg ing her.
-

»

•
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Today by
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FARMS
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
- toy

perfectly satisfiedReturn at our ex-

Isaac KLouw & Co.

pense and we’ll Refund Your Money-

Zeclnd

-

$9Qnn~~Good*andy

Miss Anna VanHoogen has accepted a positionas clerk at Wm.
Osiewaarde’s store.

We

VtOUV—

have just two hundred of these Beautiful New Fall and

Winter Bear Cloth Coats for this Mail Order Campaign and

Frank Chapel of Bass River who
is in charge of the threshing outfit
of Levi Fellows of that vicinity
threshed this season’s crop of grain
on the farms of E. Kars and A.
St>f in Blendon township, threshing 1700 bushels of small grain in
one day, 800 at the former and 900

......

you wish to avail yourself of the opportunity

if

advise immediate

action

we

would

loam farm of 80 acres, good buildings, located about 7/* milee from Holland, 2'/a mi., from R. R,
station, and creamery; 16 acree to pasture,4 acres wheat
11 acree meadow, 17 acres rye, good water, some fruit;
Part cash balance time, or will take a good house In ex-

change.

C99nn-"A
All Sizes for Childrenfrom 2 to

at the latter job.

OIQnn-*” a 0°od 19 acres with good barn fair house, located
UUU about 6 miles from Holland, only |/a mile from church,
I

Zeeland are completed.
Miss Martha VerHage who had
the misfortune of dislocating her
knee, is able to be 01 ton crutches.

Women’s

While Wynand Bos was returning from the Zeeland Cheese fac
tory last Friday his horse became
frightened by a peddler’s wagon at
Vriesland.The animal instantly
started out at a good pace which

Fall

about 7 miles from Holland;

a

6 tears of age

Come in White, Red, Tan, Ros*, Navy, Champagne and Gray. Well
made coats lined and interlined thr mghout— double-breasted—exactly like
illustrationabove. Every one worth $3 00, sale prices while they last, $1.98

The h ridges on the town line between Blendon and Section 2 of

8ood 80

acr*a

good barn and fairly good house,
1 mile from church, about
2'/a miles from railroad station.5 acres into pasture, 20
acree meadow, 4 acres wheat, 6 acres rye, soil
black
sandy loam, partly clay subsoil. Goodi water, shade and
fruit. Will take $1200 cash, balance time at 6$, or will
alto take a good house In exchange.

tpULOU

store and creamery,1 mile from school, soil a land and
clay loam, gently rolling. Apple orchard and plenty of
shade. With this place goes 2 cows, 70 chickens, wagon,
plow, harrow, harness, cultivator,etc.

Apparel

«9nnft-Fop
There never has been (prior

to this

40 acr«B of mostly black, sandy loam, with good buildluge, land all under cultivation,10 acres in pasture, 8

season) such an immense array of

acres of meadow, 8 acres of rye, good water and good
stylish Fall and Winter Suita exhibitedin

Grand Rapids

as is

now on display

drainage, plenty of fruit of all kinds, will take part cash,

friends her?.

balance on time or will aleo take a cheap house and lot in
exchange.
tKCnn-One of the best 50 acre farms in East Saugatuck,
«PUUUU near church, school and creamery, very good buildings,
land all a heavy clay loam, plenty of fruit for own uee; 5
acree to pasture, 14 acres In meadow, about 9 acres of
wheat. A first class farm and everythingin good shape.
Wll (take part cash, long time for balance at six per cent.

Albert Troost, who was kicked
by his horse is nicely improving.

«9CMn-*0 acres flood black sandy loam, located north of ZeelipUUUU and, 2'/2 milea from Rusk church, fair buildings, land

in this

threw the driver from the rig. The
horse found his way home and left
the driver to come afterwards.

store. Every popular style, every desirablefabric and every new

shade and novelty cloth

is

represented. Women’s

New

Fall Suits

at $15.00,

$18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, up to $150.00

Mrs. F. Seaver and son have returned to Kalamazoo after visiting

Herpolsheimer Com’y

ity.

Cutting corn and celery hilling
has again commenced'in this vicin>

Born
stra, a

to Mr. and

Mrs.

Grand Rapids' Greatest Department Store
%

0. Terp-

daughter.

•

adapted to raise all kinds of crops, 2i acree in pasture,
12 acres In meadow, abbut 8 acres of rye, good water and
drainage, some fruit Can also be bought with crops, stock
and tools, $1900 cash, balance time or will take some city
propertyin exchange. •
C09nn-A fine 30 acres located south from Zeeland,good build«p£tJUU ingt, land all a gravely clay and sandy loam, will raise all

Oor. Ottawa and Monroe

n

Sts*

Grand Rapids, Mhh*

'

H. Smallegan of Forest Grove
irasin the city Friday on business.
Louis P.
ids

was in

McKay
the

kinds of crops, about 6 acres In pasture, 7 acres of

meadow

3 acree of wheat, eon*# apple orchard, running, stream thru

Grand Rapcity Saturday on
of

business.

in this vicioity for several days.
Dr. Dubbink of Holland conJohn Ackenhead of near Dun
ducted the Eoflish services at the niugville, who has been in Chicagi
First Reformed church Sunday.
working at his trade as mason foi
G. Welton of Olive was in the the past three months, returned to
city Saturday visiting friends and his home last week.
relatives.

Heavy

frosts in

these parts did

pasture. A bargain at tha price offered, but owner has
good reason for wanting to aall quick. Will take part cash
and give time for balance.
With any of the above stock, crops, tools etc., «an be
bought at a reasonable figure.

ift, wishing Julia success in her
chool work at the normal at Kalnazoo.

Bert Hekhuis of Fremont spent
iaturday with Rev. and Mrs. G. J.

ISAAC KOUW

Sc

CO,

-fekhuis.

36 West 8th

Sunday evening Mrs. Vcgrlof

Mts. Ed. Nagelkerke and daugh- considerabledamage to crops.
Gilmore fell into the cellar. Not1
ter Ada are confined to their home
Bert Bradley of Douglas ano emembering that she had left the'
with scarlet fever.
Charles Burnett of this village weni rap door open she walked right
to the opening and was badly;
Geo. Branderhorst who was tak- to Hastings Sunday in an automo
en seriously ill with acute indigcs- bile. Mr. Bradley will ply his mised by striking against the side
iiou is. low able to be out again.
auto to and from the fair in that >f the cellar-way.
village
this week.
The Misses Anna and Gertruce
An fa Diekema of Borculo is seriously/ ill at the home of Mr. and
Rev. Rcmmelewho hasbien the Nykerk are spending a two weeks’
MjJ? J. Stoepker on Colonial ave.
pastor of the Presbyterian church vacation with Mr. and Mrs. D.
Kortering.
' ',r Prof. H. G. Keppel has returned here f6r lhree years’ Poached his
..
iast sermon Sunday. He will go
James Nykerk of Holland spent
to Gainsville, Fla,, to resume
--------duties at the Universitythere. 10 Hickory Corners, where he has Sunday here with friends.
a lucrative charge.
While playing on the porch WilSaugatuck
The old gentleman Inman,
lie, the
5 year viva
old jvu
son pf Mr. Clliu
and
~ J
--- ol
B. E. Hyet is operating the
Mrs. B. Groenhof ol Borculo, had , Manlius township died Sunday
yacht
Douglas on Grand river be-;
the misfortune to fall and fracture evenin6 He was 74 years of age
his right arm. A physician of this and ,eaves a wife and four children tween Fi.lton street bridge andBass
city was called who reduced
One of the great features at the liver, fie is starting out with a
good freight business and makes
fracture.
Holland fair last week was the
the round trip, about 20 miles each
One of the children of Mr. and drum corps of eight persons, uniway, daily. The Grand Rapids
Mrs. Peter DeLeeuw on Wall St. formed in genuine continentalcosBoard of Trade was iostumentai in
is sick with scarlet fever. The tume, which was one of the best
gening Mr. Hyett to go into ibis
features for two days.
house is under quarantine.
business Another boat will be
L. Z. Arndt and wife of Ganges
A big meeting was held at the
put on as soon as the business deY. M. D A. hall Monday evening. visited his parents in this village mands it.
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RHEUMATISM
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Applied externally It afford*almost Instant relief from pain, while permanent!
results are being effected by taking It In| ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving
the poisonous substance and removing
pg 1It
from the system.
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.

GATES

writes!
weak

day.
,

back paaawi
hr
and Kldnay Troublethat .be
could not etand on her feet The moment they
put her down on the Boor ebe would eeruus
with pal oe 1 treated her with “6 PROPS* and
••A lit*:* girl

here had such »

lUMunaUm

preKrtbe

fiFf
um It la my practice.”

Leave Chicago 8:00 p-

23

DraggWU

|

Dept-

80

Fare, day trip, $ 1.00; night, trips,

174 Lake Street, Chicago

East Saugatuck

War/I'ves
>ear
h,,ve

...... is

of Spring Lake is again the
principal of the school. This

•••
Miss

..

Warber’s eighth year as prin

cipal of the school. Miss Nelson
The Misses Clara VanLopik'and
of Spring Lake teaches the primary
Elsie 1 eerman and Jennie and
department. Special opening exHenrietta Brinks from District No.
ercises were held in the new school
4, Laketown, arc attending High
last week in the presence of the
school in Holland, the former hav
parents of the children, neighbors,
ing taken up 10th grade studies
and the school board. Rev. J. B.
and the latter to finish their eighth
Jonkman
of Borculo and Rev. Wm.
grade course.
Kole of Rusk addressed the atidi.
The Misses Brink and Hoffmeyer ence. Refreshmentswere served

!hl8

atid

•

y

The right is resened to change this schedulemithoutinolice
Chicago Dock, feet of Wabash

Are,

J. S.

a verr

JOHN

Pf06ra'"- As an extra
feature a lecture course has been
prepared and four numbers will be

S.

Local Phones: Cltz, 1081; Bell 78

MORTON, PRES.

KRESS, Local Agent

given during.iheyear, starting with
the Columbian Tennesseans, a col
ored troupe which will be here on
Oct. 16.

The followingis the program of
btudents’ Literary tomorrow
afternoon:Subject for debate: Re
the

Drain Notice
solved that Capt. Perry is deservWhereas application has been
ing of more credit as an explorer
filed in the offices of the township
of Allendale are the guests of Mrs.
than Dr. Cook. Those on the afand all reported a delightful time.
clerks of Holland and Oiive town
George Brink this week.
firmativeare May Azling, Lyman
ships for locating, establishing, exSailor and Evelyn Brackenridge,
Joe Bouwman of Allegan called
Overisel
tending, straightening, deeping,
those on the negative are lone Le
on relatives here last week.
J Harry Lampeu has moved his
and widening of the socalledHar.
Mr. Vantuineofthe Theological blacksmith shop farther back on Mont, Cary Bird, Ceceila Koning; lem drain,
Seminary in Grand Rapids filled the lot. This adds a great deal to song, Juanita, School; piano solo,
the pulpit here Sunday.
to the view.
Mr. 'Bollea of Casco was the
Miss Gertie Schaap
guest of his brother Chas. here for Kalamazoo where
Sunday.
ing her sister.

West Olive

Wm.

55“ RI5.

left last

she

is visit-

*

i

the township boards will be held
with the county drain commissioner of Ottawa county, to determine
the necessityof said drain.
Said meeting will be held Oct. i,
A. D., 1909, at 9 o’clock a. m. at

solo,

Sailor; vocal solo, Cary

Bird; reading, Hazen Koning; reci-

Miss Julia Brower left last week tation, Chas. Frehse; flute solo,
Kalamazoo to enter the Normal Robert Ruley; song, Junior Girls;

loft in his farm to throw down
places today.
some hay and descending again
John Maatman of Grand Rapids
missed his footing on the ladder.
He fell heavily and suffered a se has been visiting his brother H. D.
vere fracture of one of his legs. Maatman.
Mr. laylor, who is well known
Miss Flora Waalkes of Chicago
here, sustained a hip fracture some spent Monday and Tuesday with
time ago. He will be confined to Rev. G. J. Hekhuis.
his bed for some
'
Last Friday evening Miss Julia
Brower was agreeably surprisedby
Hamilton
a number of her friends. The time
Mr. and Mrs. John Hellenthal of was spent in playing garnet and
been visitingrelatives after ref reshmenta

*

Lyman

for

Taylor, rural mail carrier school.
No. 2 on the West Olive route met
Cards are out announcing the
with a serious accident Sunday
marriage of Miss Minnie Nykerk to
evening. He had climbed to the John Brower. The wedding ta

time.

SS& US

week reading, Hilton Force; piano

.

song.mOakeaSuck^hooi.-^^^J1
, D

roison

09f0

FredBaker oi

the dietinct difference between

Is prevented by applying Dr. Bell's ber, A. 0., 1909.
Anti-Pain to cuts, scratchesand A. VanderHaar, Clerk of Holland
bruises. It destroys all septic Towhship.
matter enables the wound to heal 'Maurice Luidens, Clerk of Olive
without soreness. Be^ure to get Township.
Dr.

•VIKING SYSTEM" apparel and

Bell’s.

m

of critical taste in dress, be it ultra or
most conservative.willinstantlyrecognize

Olive towbsnip.

i Dated this 20th day

The YOUNG MAN

Septem-

Dlood

lower,

Close connectionsare made with all steam and interurba'n

railways.

1

her

51-50. Berths,

$1.00; upper 75c-

SWANSON IHCOIATIO CUR! COMPANY,

was decided to hold this winter ^alurdayThe Saugatuck Woman’ Club
— *
indoor baseball, basket ball, wrest-,
will hold its first meeting of the
Blendon
ling and boxing matches. About
The addition to the new schoo year at Mrs.' W. H. Manning’s
65 members of the association were
home tomorrow. This will be a
present. £L. W. Thurston was ap- No. 6 of Blendon township has
social day and Vacation Notes will
pointed as delegate to the West been completed and the old build
e discussed.The club now has a
Michigan Indoor Baseball league. ing overhauled and given a coat of
.embership of 72 and is in a thriv
Election of officers will be held in paint. They have now one of the
ng
condition. They will
study the
wl|l s
about two weeks. After the meet- most attraclive school buildingsin K!n*’ cona,5lonol gteat women
--------iog the members enjoyed them- the^township.Miss Mion.e

ra., Saturday

'

Large *Ue Bottle ••fi-DIIOPS" (MS Deaua)
#1.00. Fur Bale b/
1

It

selves playing ball and wrestling.

Lino

of

M#-

fipli

the usual ready-made clothes.

BECKER, MAYER

&

GO., CHICAGO.

I

MAKERS Of THE “VIKIRO SYSTEM”

Merchants Praise
Viking System Libel Your Sifety

SWe,E7T,0f^^Jr•?SUa^,

Dr. Bell1, Pine T«r-Honey. j.
cured. Mis, Effie Faulkner New W. McDaniel, Eiherton, III, sayi.
Castle, Pa., writes; Sutherland's There is no medicine which equals
Eagle Eye Salve cured me of a case jt for coughs, colds, Grippe, asthma
of sore eyes of three years stand- aQd Bronchitis. Look for the Bell

feC0?m^d ll.t0

th® Bottle.

OUR GUARANTEE

iv:;> •

W:

_

-
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POOR SPELLING TOO COMMON

ips^swsiismwiffieiM

t - -W;

Genuine Gas Coke

ImportantBranch
to

Ba

of

EdueatlonBooms

Nsglcctsd In Schoola
of To-day.

Settling

Up

H*»l and M*b*i W«. StrtighuMg

TW

NOW

Have your Coke put in

summer

get the low

Your order—

much

for as

price

month

unknown and undreamed of by our
sturdy ancestors; and thanks also,
perbapa, to the present movement for

-

in which the order, it

-

Following are the coke prices

m
m
m
August - ~
September
October - - .
July

FOR SALE!

and

coke as your bin will hold — will

receive the price pretailing for the
placed.

Out
MonthlyAccount*.
Misspelling among the educated, or
the supposedly educated, le apparently on the Increaae— thanks, It may be,
"Anybody coming to aee you toto the passing of the "spelling bee" night, HaselT' asked the young woand to the crowding of the school man artist aa her chum opened the
curriculum with a multitude of studies door of her four-room apartment for

:

i

for the season:

Delivered

Co.,

io acre

farm. Located

Mich. About 93

acres improved, balance good

pasture,and some hoe

timber. All

5.00
5.25
5.50

loam and mixed soil.

Fair buildiligs,good water, small

taken

at once,

fairly

sold at once to dose

good aandy

estate. Price

if

only

The customary charge of 25 cents per ton will be

made where coke

$3,600

COMPANY

GAS

See the

is carried

80

acres, with fine large house and good barn.

About 50 acres improved. All good sandy loam and
black soil. Well drained, well fenced. Good well with

TO CHICAG-O

hoe water

at

house and barn. Small stream in pasture.

Large bearing orchard with nearly all kinds of

mile from school

and

mile from

Agnew

fruit,

}

station.

Price if sold at once, only

«|M£

Dial.

CRAWFORD TRANS.

$2,400

CO.

No," ihe said. "Who’s coming t*
see youT

’Nobody, thank goodness! Wa can
make out our accounts to-night Honestly, I am so mixed up that I don't
know whether I owe you a lot of money or you owe me a lot."
Dinner over, the two opened the
desk, drew up the only two comfort25 were orthographlcallycorrect, able chain In the artistic apartmaat,
while 14 per cent contained each loosened their collars and pulled up
ten or more mlaspelled words, and their aleevea.
"I paid the meat bill," began Hasel.
one heterographic genius achlavadtl
"It was $6 67 for two weeks, so you
mistakes of this sort
There were 443 misspellings In all, owe me $3 and— what'i a half of B7
and alx especially troublesomewords cents?"
were “soparate,"“superintendent” Goodness!Walt till I put It down,"
"governor,""committee," "comptrol- said Mabel. "U'e-it's 23* cents."
ler," and "privilege."the last mas"All right. Then you owe me $3.23*.
querading aa privalege,prlvllige, prtv- Let's get that down. Bay, Miba, I
Hedge, prlvelege,prlvllridgeand prlv- think you're cheating me, because two
sledge.
25 cents makes 60 cegts, and this la
Certainly the later years of a more than 60 cents."
course In a great university are not
That'i all right ril work It In
the occasion for remedying the de- my head. A half of 60 cents is 21
flclenclei of elementary itudlea In the cents and a half of 7 cent* la I*
common echools.Ill farea the school, cents. Bay. it’i good there'ia matheto latest fads a prey, where couraea
matician present I did that Just aa
multiply and the three R'a decay.—
easy!"

i} mile from Dorr, Allegan

$5»00

orchard. Must be

phonetic spelling, which the Indolent
are tempted to Interpretas “spelling
aa you please."
In a statistical analysis of the
spelling of hla students, Prof. William B. Dailey of Yale makes some
startling revelatlona. Of 171 eaaaya
written by seniors and Juniors, only

her.

FOUND HIS LANDMARK GONE

"Honestly, Mabel, I hare to marvel
at you. Now, I couldn't any more
have done that simple little problea
than anything."

Siias

W. WILLIAMS

N,

Many

Capuitr6) Sui* Rooau

Direct Line

Write for complete

Holland, Mich.

p.m

No Boat Saturday from Saugatuck

IHIH

Leaves Chicago Daily Except Saturdayand Sun8:30 a. ra.
.........................
8:30 p. m.
.

...........

.

Tht hour one a. m., and all itlent
along tht hall of this ileeplng floor In
a hotel save for the occaalonally
heard muffled note of a foghorn, the
ound of aomebody snoring In one of
the rooms, and then presently the
sound of somebody moving quietly, al-

JOHN WEERS1NG
RgaF Estate and Insurance

Leaves Saugatuck Daily Except Saturday ...... 7:00

day ..............

list

Between

Siagatnck.mlDojjlis

Chicago,

other Bargains

Troublt That tht Moving of a Trunk
Madt for Man Who Waa Looking for Hla Room.

......

Leaves Saturday at
No Boat Sunday from Chicago

FARE
Day

$100

Boat .................

BERTHS

FRED BOONE,

Chicago Dock, Clark St Bridge,So. Haven S. S., Co.
Docks. Saugatuck Dock, Big Pavilion.

CITIZENS PHONE

ANDREW

H.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

CRAWFORD, Gen. Mgr.

General Office, SAUGATUCK,

MICH.

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding horses, either by the d*y or

by the month. Always have good

DrsKENNEQY&KENNEDY

horses for sale.
for

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

NERVOUS

HOLLAND, MICH

CitizensPhone 84, Bell Phone 28.

DEBILITY

CURED
•

Xzoeeaea and Indiscretions are the cause
more sorrow and sufTeringthan all other
dlsr— w» combined. Wc see the victims of
vidous habits on every band the tallow,
pimpled face, dark circledeye*, stooping
tonu, stunted dcwlopmenl,bashful, melancholic countenanceanty timid hearing proclaim to all the world his folly and tenu to
blight his existence. Our treatment cures
r all weakness by overcomingand removing
0 the effectsof former Indiscretions
and exof

A Special Mission

physicalmen-

-Si for over >0 ysars Or. Ksnnsdr
lH^Wwatad with ths grastsat succaas all
;r,i dlaaaaaa of man and women.
If yon have any secret diseasethat Is a
worry and a menace to your health consult
old establishedphysicianswho do not ha vs
to experiment on you.
We treat end core NERVOUS DEBILITY.
BUMP DISEASES, VARICOSE VEINS, KIDNEY,
BLADDER AND URINARY DISEASES.ConsultsWee f reel If unable to call, write for a questloa Blank for Home Treatment.

Home

TEETH.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

may mean a longer life,
more comfort. We charge you nothing

teeth as long as they live, and preservation
surely better health and

for examination and advice.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST

P.

60 E. Eighth Strast,Phon a S3

Office Established30 Years.

&KENNEDY

Drs.KENNEDY
Rowan

Thoatro

Bid’s

Brand Rapids, llch.
I

always have Houses and Lots for

sale, or to rent

in different

parts of the City.

FARMS— I have a large list of farms which I can SELL,
RENT or EXCHANGE if you want a good farm. Come and see
me.
I have a nice line of
on hand.

Griswold House

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

FIRE INSURANCE— I
who pay

ner’s Magazine.

have the best companies in the state

Rooms

with

100

!

with private

$1|

water
Pet

hath

Day

Pei

Day

1

Holland,

Mich. Sr1

=
Citizens

Phone 1424

Cor. River and 18th Sts.

u‘er were

Keei>

Dining Room and Cafe
Breakfart (ran

25

ceatt

ep

Table (THota

&mm

al

bo

fill's.,
POSTAL a MOREy,

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Proprietor.
$1.00 Per Year is

•

•

•

right Pm dead
it

sure of
backward."' •

U

"I'm ready to take your word tor
anything. I never could do fractions,
anyway. Oh, but don't forget that
there's$3 to be added to the front of
that."

"Have you got that down? Half an
hour for the meat bill! Well be
through by 6 a. m."

"Now

the milk bill. That is exactly

$2."

"Then I owe you $1. Say, I did that
like lightning!Let's get it down,
quick !"•

know Pm

going crazy!"

why girls ever have to
make out accounts. I could Just cry!
There goes the telephone!"
"Oh, that reminds me that there's
the telephone bill. Ye gods!"
"Hello! Yee. Oh, Billy, can you
come over? Bay, put on your life preserver and come in t hurry. We’rr
drowning In bills and—
“Yea stuck again. You'll limply have
to make up your mind to figure out

Ko-

our billa for ua."

Advene

sighed in chorus.

The City Editor— Here** a mighty
Become so saturated with con£
good story about a young fellow who
dence in your own proposition that
runs away with a chorua girl.
The Night Editor— What’a that! A it ezudes from your every pars and
good story? Why, it’s been done to bines upon your face,
death.

Work Just as hard ths day after yotf
The City Editor— This one haant.
an absolute novelty. The young have eold $100,000 worth as you *“
fellow is neither a millionairenor a the day yon did it You
Plitaburger!
cate your yesUrday’s
It's

v*.-,

that’s

because I worked

'

In Pittsburg.

Qub

and wicked when,

out our accounts."

He studied for a long time. Then he
‘Always. Yes, always!
dragged the dog by the tall to the
'Yes, indeed. And pay them, too, S
corner of Keep and Kent street*.
you want to."
"Thank heaven for Billy!" the*

Real Estate’and Insurance

$1'
'

Got Out of His Dilemma.
A new "copper" Just appointed and
not long over, was put out In Brooklyn. He found a large dead dog at
the corner of two streets. He took
out hts book and wrote: "This morning at 1:45 a. m., I found a dead dog
at the corner of
” and he looked
up to see what the street* were and

-

C. De Keyzer

we make

"I don't see

you desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try
lacing it with me, for quick results. All deals are given ray per*
nal attention and kept cooAdental.

Rooms 50 Rooms

or well nev-

"I'm glad you won't fight Honestly, I feel so cross

"Haz, I

losses promptly after fires.

European Plan
200

It

will serve to soften the effect.— Scrib- stockings?"

If

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

"Let's not fight about
er finish."

"I’m going to get up early to-morrow and emtfface the milkman for making It an even number."
"Hazel, I paid the grocery bill, and
that was more than you paid. It waa
—let me see— $17.31. 80 I guess you
exudes the water from Innumerable
owe me more — "
pores situated at the base of the
"But I paid the rent and the gaa
leavea.
bill. They come In this time."
"Oh. dear! But you owe me 96
Coiora for Houses.
cents for those chamois gloves and I
The sage colors for a house, besides owe you 6 cents on the lunch this
red, are white, gray, yellow and noon—"
brown. Yellow or gray, with white
"And you owe me the $1.26 that I let
trimmings,suits many a plain pitch- you take."
roofed or square colonialhouse. Grays
"When did you let me take $1.25?
and browns are good for ugly, nonde- What did 1 buy?"
script ones; the grays always being
"I don’t remember, but I lent It to
pleasanter on the yellower shades you."
than on cold blue tonea. White sug"I’ll bet I paid It back."
gest! the formal type again. It la a
"HI bet you didn't. I know. It was
very good color for a country house, for a pair of silk stockings.’*
showing it up from a distance In fas“Oh, yes, and they were a poor barciaatlng glimpses, for It needs trees gain, too. They're all worn out. I
about It and flowerito sparkle against Just feel as if I were giving you that
Its walls. Such a house will be at- money. Well, let’s go on. Half of $1.25
tractive when the leaves' are gone la—"
from the trees, for the hare boughs
"Why should I pay half for your illk

Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the care cf the
a healthy and happy man with
jjjjj!tal and nerve power complete.

jj;l*

"Dovll! Where'* that trunk?" ^
And I knew that trunk he was lookir; for well, for It had been a landmark for me too, standing In the hall
outside of one of the rooms. My
room waa two doora beyond the trunk
on the right, and always when I
didn’t need to look for my number—
my room was two^oora further on—
and apparently he had been doing the
same thing.
But now the trunk waa gone, and In
that long hall there waa no landmark
for him, and then I heard him moving

Whistling Treat.
Among the curiosities of tree life Is
the sofar, or whistling tree of Nubia.
When the wlnda blow over this tree It
gives out flutellke sounds, playing
away to the wilderness for hours at
a time strange, weird melodies. It la
the spirit of the dead tinging among
the branches, the natlvai say, but the
ictentiflcwhite man aaya that the
sounds are due to a myriad of imall
holes which an Insect bores In the
spines of the branches.
The weeping tree of the Canary Islands la another arboreal freak. This
tree, in the driest weather, will rain
down showera from Its leavea,and the
nativea gather up the water from the
pool formed at the foot or the trunk
and find It pure and fresh. The tree

209 Central Avenue

KEBUN

a low tone:

and

•uooMaora to
DBS. KENNEDY k

most stealthily, along the long hall,
generally do."
and then under the breath, apoken In

"Hazel, I have an Idea. I used to be*
awfully good In algebra. I hated arltlimetlc, but after I had taken algebra .
the second time I really knew something about it. Now, we'll let X equal
what you owe and Y what I owe."
"But we both owe the same."
"That lan't the way I do It Oh, yea. .
Well, X equals what you owe, too. )
Then 2X equals $<.67. Just tell mo«
about quietly, almost stealthily, In the that I don't know somethingabout aldim light acanning the numbers on gebra. Now, If IX equals— oh, say,
the doora, and then 1 heard him set we've got to divide 17 by t again."
a key In a lock and open a door and
'This is too much!" said Hasel,
go In aomewhera and shut the door burying her bands In her hair. "Mlba,
behind him, and apparently he had hit I shall die before the meat bill Is finthe right room.vfor then again all waa ished. And think of all the otherel"
still save for the occasionally heard
"I’m thinking.Don't bother m*.
muffled note of that foghorn.
Now I have It. I owe you 28* ceatvr

Night Boat ..............$1.25

Lower $1.00, Upper 75c, Room $1.75

"Well, I owe you $1.29*. Call It SB
cents. Now, let's go on."
"All right. I'm glad that'i done.
Now, I paid the milkman,too."
"Say, Hasel, two SO cents make 19
cents. There’s somethingwrong them.
I’m getting cheated this time, and yon
never notice it at all, but Just hurry
right over it as If you—"
"Well, if anybody gets cheated la
(bis crowd I'm of the opinion that I

Holland City News.

NEWS

HOLLAND CI7Y

fair last

week was a candidate’s or

political hatchery.

NULDll MOS. t WHILAN. PUBUSBEM ways
Boot A Kramer B]d».. 8th street. Holland.M1<*

It

.

Our New City Hall.

wasn’t al

in sight, but there is

Notes of Sport
; Friday morning of Home Coming
week was a great day for the base

no doubt

that it was in working order all the

ball fans
time and doing a considerable stroke

unassisted triple play fame, who
had come way from Cleveland and
Jake Van Putteu, of the well known
Logan Squares of Chicago, to take
part in the game, met the local
youngsters on the Nineteenth streetgrounds and went down to defeat by
the score of 6 to 4. Both teams-

Terms 11.50 per year with a discount of 50e to of business.
those paying In advance. Rates of Advertising
One boomlet incubated on the
made known upon applicationgrounds, not in the official hatchery,

was that of Colon C. Lillie of Coop
Entered as second-class matter at the post
at Holland, Michigan, under the act of
CongiesfcKarch. 1879.

office

Mr. Lillie is one of the states biggest

farmers
Chicken* a* They Came to

N

song this week, and
posed
ing

,

we

feel dis

to do a little wholesome

knock-

in this line.

It all

eome

came about

time the

in this

way. For

Holland Fair Associ-

ation has been giving premiums for
choice birds

which the poultrymen

and

dairyman

and

for a

met at the McKinley Club, and
headed by the Hamilton Band,

many years has been the leading
writer

Chickens is the burden of our

for Lieutenant-governor.

ersville,

on

practicalfarm topics in

marched to the grounds. Volleys
the two teams as they marched around the diamond. / Then after a short practice,
the Independentstook , the field.
During the first inning the Inde-

the Michigan fanner, the largest 6ir

of applause greeted

eulated paper in the state- He is also a big

gun in the farmer's insti-

know

tutes.

The farmers all

and

begets in the race in dead

if

earnest there will be

Lillie,

some dust

of Holland. A bunch Off*;
by Neal Ball of the

Stars, headed

pendents were attackedby a severe

fly-

case of stage Iright.

Woldring was

wild and his support, lacked the gilt

ing.”

edge quality that usually marks the
Independent’s play. liis witness
speaking a good word for Mr. Lill
coupled
with poor support allowed
cording to the directors an abute ie. We do not know as Mr. Lillie is
the Old Timers to put three runs
bad sprung up in connection with
Monday morning workmen will
The alderman present at the meet only after a great deal of trouble across the plate before the side was
in the race for the lieutenant-gover
these premiums which the Fair aubegin
breaking
ground
for
the
iug
were Drinkwater, Vande i B-wg and delay. At the last regular meet- retired In their half of the first
norship, but he is a thoroughly capathorities determinedto stamp out.
ble man in every respect and he city hall. At t special meeting of the Hyma, Lawrence, Dyke, Jellema and ing Aid. Holkeboer was absent the Independents came back strong.
It was customary to award premiums
Batema opened with a three-bagger
would be a credit to the office and council Tuesday evening the con- Holkeb3er while the adsentees were which necessitatedthe calling of
to right, Shaw walked, Levan and
for the birds in sets of three. For
tract
was
finally
let.
On
motion
of
Van Toigeren, Van Eyck and Prak aspeciil meeting a week later. At
the state.
Woldring went oat, ano Batema and
example the old premium books ofAlderman Drink water the contrail ken. All the membera present voted that time Jellemi was absent and a- Shaw scored on Rottschaefers single
fjred awards for Barred Plymouth
Everybodyagrees that the proof was awarded to Geo. Rickman Sons “y(s” on the motion- C ty Attorney gain a s| ecial meeting was called to left-center.In the third the Old
Rock Cock and hens or for White of the North Pole pudding is in of Kalamazoo for 140, 588, .while the Van Duren was instructed to draw for Tuesday night, when suffi ient Timers added their lost tally when
Petersongot life on Knutson's error
Wyandotte Pullets and Cockerel. chewing the walrus hide.
plumbing contractwas awarded to up the bonds and contract.
votes were finally secured to pass
and scored on Van Patten’s triple to
'
This method of exhibiting the fowls
1^. J. Yonker of this city for 13,700.
This happy outcome was attained the motion for letting the contract.
right. From then on the game bemt in pairs but in threes gave the The idea that the Holland Poultry
came
faster and more exciting. Thfr
association refused to exhibit at the
p lultrymen a chance to transfer a
Independents
gamely fought an upWHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER Mr. and Mrs. Win. Breyman la>t Lowing of Georgetown was solemnbird from one coop to another. In fair again shows that ‘‘birds of a
hill fight. Id the fourth Peterson
jj^ed Wednesday evening at 7:30 at
feather flock together.”
singled, stole second and scored on
. 35 Years ago To-dav.
this way, for instance,a hen that
A baby boy arrived at the
home of the bride’s niece, Mrs.
Van der Hill’s single to left. Again
had taken a premium in one exhibit
The Kalamazoo woman who Hon. J. W. Garvelinkhas been of Rev. C. 8. Dutton, in this city on Charles Cargill, 17 Hollister street, in the sixth Batema crossed the
| Grand Rapids, in the presence of a
could be transferredand entered for thrashed her husband forgetting renominated as Representative for Sunday
plate on Van Putten's fumble of Leone
of
the
Allegan
county
districts.
Dr.
VanPutten’s
horse,
*JU m her of immediate relatives.
another award. Obviously this drank regarded it doubtless as a
van’s grounder. With the game
Birehby of Hope church
At the Republican City Caucus, Boy, captured first money io
caused the premiums to overlap, and case of tight lacing.
a tie, the fane went wild and in the
the cereraony. The bride
Thursday evening, the following 2:40 class at the Grand Rapids
eighth doubles by Batema and Shaw
the same bird often won two premlast week. He won the third,
attired in white Indian mull
were
elected
to the county conven
and several errors brought in th»
Buttermilk has taken the place of
iums. Furthermore it stands to
with neapoliUnpoint lace.
tion: J. Roost, M. Hoogesteger,C. and fifth bests. In the stallion
winning runs of the game.
the highball as a popular beverage
j Win. Dean, a college chum of Mr
reason that a bird that had taken
Hoffman, J. Van Landegend. J. Mul- Turk came in
Never before was such a crowd
one prize would help another coop of in Tennessee. The principal point der, D. TVRdller and I Cappon.
Johannes Hellenthal oi Filmore
ln’,n a"d lhe
seeo at a hall game iu Holland.
in favor of buttermilk is that it does
birds to win.
, n d
M,“Gf8c* Hub Between 1500 and 2000 spectators
“WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO towdship. died Sondav morning af
not inspire the drinker to sing.
crowded the grounds, many of them
had the pleasure to meet
This year the fair authorities debrought out by the fact that Neal
Messrs.
G.
W.
McLean
and
P.
Van
termined to change all this. If one
To all the entrances to our city we
Ball, Jake Van Putten and Bill TiVlissingen this week. They were
will take the trouble to turn to the notice the followingsigns beautifulbald, old favorites with Holland fanhter 0, Ste hen
on a visit and at the same time to Ann Arbor opened October l.t with bride i8 a
Premium book he will find the fol- ly painted: ‘‘Holland, the city of talk with some of their fnends about brtgbt proepecta for the coming in(?o( Georgetown, who held the dom, were in uniform. Beside*
these the Old Timers had in the line*
lowing sentence at the head of the homes, etc. Without exception a the contemplated Holland colony in
i« r/rJ
tlh*t
p™«u.ing .110™. oi thu up Knrsten o{ Western League fame,
be at least 400 student, more than county for three
*
poultry department. “Pairs will be square deal. Richard H- Post.” The North Carolina.
last year, making over 2.0(*0 students;
, Bert Noblett of Grand Rapids, who
TheGrondwet
announces
a
mar
hown against pairs.” And right sign is obviouslyincorrect and those
played part of the season with tho
in all. The following from Holland
•af"r,“tend«»t.°*
down the list the premiums are of- most interested will no doubt re- ket day to he held at Graafscbap on
wer“ pennant winning Rochester team in
Wednesday, the 8th day of October,and vicinity .are attending,
„ fered for birds the way they came move them, a^ it is the traveler’s
the Eastern League. Unfortunately
and we are requestedin writing
O. Baert. W. E \ issch
married at the home of the bride's
Neal Ball had very little work on
into Noah’s ark “two by two, side main topic of conversationwhen the
announce a market day in Zeeland | !Tr’ *7 ,rUlzeD5a\lT^' . ^een^?utp*
parents in that city. Prof. Haddock
short, but the Way he handled the
on the same day. This market day 1 Y*n(ler U- Werkman, R. Mauby each.” No overlappingof prem- eye spies it
is one of the most successfuleducachances he got convinced the fan*
business is becoming monotonous,nt>’ „
^en , ^ePart" tors in this state, aid bis many
iums, was the watch word with the
that he is still of big league calibre.
especially when Zeeland Graafscbap' [”e.Dt,T.:
r,es
an(j H. Veld- friends will cordially welcome his
Commander
Peary’s
deliberateness
association this year.
Every
time one of the old favorite*
want to have one on the same day
Literary department,E. Pie*
'air bride to Hollandfsoctety
But the Poultry association took in coming down may mean either These market days have outgrowi
came
to
bat, the crowd applauded
Pharmacy department,G. Baert
loudly. After the game all declared
exceptionto this course. As soon that he is preparing for a fight to their day of usefulness, they are a
Wedding Bells
that'ithad been one of the moat exas the Fair book was issued the the death or that he is afraid of hav- farce at present, and it is high time
Benutem's Eccentricities
Jacob DeKraker and Miss Minnie
citing games ever oltyed on the 19tK
ing to face one. In either evant, that all the surrounding villagesand
mnrmurs of disapproval began, and
Genshaw were married on Wednes
Henry Bernstein, anther of “The street grounds. The features were
evening at the residence of Mr.
the matter finally came to a head in there is a growing public asxiety to this city joined hands to create
Theif, which Charles Frohman will Batema’* hitting, and Van Putten’s
have the polar dispute settled and large Colony Fair to last four or five Chas. Genshaw on Twelfth street, produce at the Powers Theatre, Fri
a meeting of the poultrymen. It was
days. We call upon our leading Thecereraony was performed by Rev. (Ly and Saturday, Oct. 8 and 0 with
decided by them to show their re- out of the way before Thanksgiving. progressive farmers aasd fruit grow- .......
The Score:
H. E. Dusker. A large company a Saturday matinee, display'smany
R H £
aentmentby practicallyboycotting For just beyond that comes Congress era to take the lead in this move- of friends and relatives were present of the eccentricities as well as the
Independents
2
0
0
1
0
1
0
2
x
6 7 6
t
ment. ,
the Fair this year by refusing to enand after the ceremony had been powers of genius. Though a typical Old Timers
4 2 5
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO performed which made them man Parisian, Bernsteinis yet most sup
ter their birds for exhibition. As a
Batteries—Woldring and RottschaeThe most effective blows against
Last Wednesday evening S. Wes- and wife, the guests enjoyed a delic- perstitious, and / his sunperstition
result the poultry department made
fer; Van Patten, Karsten A Schouten
the liquor business have been struck aeliua of Grand Rapids talked to
---......
.......
•""i wedding
supper.
The bride
taken many novel turns. rul
ForJnstance
a poor showing.
Line ups— Old Timers: Schouten.
by railroad presidents, bankers and the people of North Holland on the received
lived many handsome and costly he has always insisted that
tbatfta title
title
It is hardly necessaryto comment
c; Van Patten, p, ob; O; Peterson,
politirai
issues
from
a
Blaine
and
presents
from
her
numerous
friends,
of
any
of
hi*
plays
flhall
heads of other corporations,who
tain
lb; Noblett, 2b; Ball, ss; Karsten,
Logan standpoint, and while in the
oa this action of the poultry men.
Dap Riley, the popular clerk of the more than six L.
rom ad
have issued premptory orders that
p,
3b; Kelley, l.f; Japinga, c f; Van
most profound part of his argument, Macatawa park hotel, mysteriously jective or aa art
Every fair minded man will underhe will not
only temperate men shall be permit- some outside parties, from a personRy, c.f; Tibald, r.Ljl disappearedlast week. It was at content himself uftil He __
stand that it was an exhibition of
Independents: Wtottschaefer,c.
ted to continue in their employ. al standpoint,carried off his buffalo first feared that he had started for upon a title that conUins the
poor public spirit, of the kind that
Lievenae, ]bj« Knutrobe
and
whip.
Wesselius
now
says
Hunderds of thousands of men have
Europe, but the news soon came that six letters or less This is
is called “rotten” in plain “United
der Hill, sa;/ Batema,
that
the
Democrats
of
that
section
he
had
gone
to
Allegan
to
take
a
“The
Theif\
whitfi
hA
the
French
made to realize that sobriety is eslb Shaw, c.f; A. PeterStates.” In the first place the
are
prominent part in a marriage cere- is “Le Voleur”, a
sential to their continued prosperity.
Last Tuesday evening John H. !raony*. The young lady in the case his snbiiqnent
change waa a meve that was just to
The class of employes whose pay enBrockmeyer, M. D , was married to ™Mfi9I2mraa Wynn, who has a and “lacael”. Aiioter oddi
both public and the Fair association.
velopes depend on their ability to Miss Dina Bosman, daughter of J. h°8t °f friends in Allegan and in Bernstein is the ffictlhatin eaW'bf
ttenj;
Because it took away from the poulkeep sober is increasing each year. W. Bosman of this city. A very Holland. They were married at Al- his plays he inaistlnhat there shall
ijeago,
try men a chance for a doubling of
on Thursday and returned to be a character named “Zambsult”.
No prohibition law has ever been large and brilliant assemblage
premiums they became sore and
present
at
the
ceremony
and
the
MaraUwa
park on
It does not matter to him what this City’wUo pitched fc
enacted that has stopped the sale of
newly married couple were the reH- Skinner,of the life saving ch*racter shall be so long as there is ere last Friday, wori
sulked in their corner while the big
liquor. But an order from headcipiente of many useful and valuable cre*
fl*o went to Alle- a character bearing the lucky name ning game in yhi^tgo Monday.
show was on. No true sportsman
quaters has stopped immoderate presents. Mr. and Mrs. Brockmeyer gan l^stweek for his bride. He woe of “Zambault”.In “The Thief” he
Jakie believes in doing things np
would wish to receive duplicate
drinking in a large proportion of the have departed for their home in married there by Rev. £. A. Gay to is a detective, in “Sampson”he is a brown whether at home or in Chipremiums on a single bird. He does
Miss Addie E.
---negro.—
greatest establishments throughout
cago.
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WHAT YOU SAW

15

YEARS AGO

WANTED—

Succeaa Magazine
Chicago, a brother-in law of Rev T. | Married at the residence of L.
iDn Saturday October 2, Hope’*
Job
Drake Diet
Wants
an energetic and responsible
them. But where does the pride
George of the M. E. church of this Kleyn on Sixth street by Rev. J.Van
eleven ipeets Wayland High School
man or woman in Holland to colome in when a bird simply takes a John Drake, for many years in city, is in town and wil have a com- fcouten, on Wednesday,George Ste- lect for renewals and solicit new in the first gams of the season. For
the employ of the government as petUiye sale of tome of hi* elegant ketee of this city and Miss Id* Madthe last two weeks Hope'rteam has
duplicate premium? It does not
buoy tender on Black Lake, was oil paintingswhich are now on ex- 'den of Evart, Mich. They will re* subscribtionsduring full or aptre
been grinding into shape. Manamake the bird any better and gives drowned from his launch. The body
hibition at the photograph gallery reeide in one of Dr. Wetmore’s new
the public an unfair impression. It was recovered after several hours’ of M. A.
hou8M on West Eighth street.
and acquaintances and build
does not take a keen sense of ethics dragging- The first news of the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair- 1 Married at Grand Rapids, Wedpaying and permanent business(®h ; HS
Under his training
accident came when local people nobanks of l ilmore on Tuesday, a ten Deaday, Sept. 26, Henry W. Kiekinto show the unfairness of it. Most
without capital. Complete outfit : 'J**
™P»dly m speed
ticing that there was no light on the
pound
vej(j 0f this city and Magdalene U.
of the men of the poultry association
and. instructionsfree Address aadfie,nd“m.ne? •nd
buoys telephonedto the Drake resiMarried— At the parsonage of the Powers o f Grand Rapids. “A t “Von” Success Magazine. Room COnfideDt of T,ctor^
derive commercial benefit from the dence to learn if he were ill. They
Third Reformed church by Rev. D. home” on Market street after Oct. 1. 103, Success Magazine Building,
crowds that the Fair brings to Hol- were informed that Drake had startBrock, on Tuesday, Sept. 25, Mr.
New York City, N. Y.
land, and their action for this reason ed out to place the lights and in an Conrad P. Decker to Misa Herraina WHAT VOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
Interest in football is taking the
{orra 0f
Hope. The
investigation the launch was found,
B.
D.
Keppel
has
purchased
the
Yonker, both of this city.'
is doubly obnoxious. If all people
beached. Capt Drake was a ship
lot east of Dr. Beardslee's residence Boya! Girl*! CofombU Bicycle Free! I Seniors are the first to put a team in
A real live Chinamen was in oar
interested in the Holland Fair should
carpenterby trade, and worked at
on East 12th street from A. Van
Greatest offer out. Get
"Augie” Veenker heads th*
town
this week and will, it i* exretaliateby not coming to the poultry that business in connectionwith the
Zwaluwenberg.He will build a friends to subscribe to our maga. ^neuP aa captain. J. A. Verberg,
pected, start a laundry. > John salshow to be held here soon, this show government job. He was 65 years
fine residencein the near future.
zine and we will make vou a pres t^e manag*i', has already issued a
uted us with: “Smallee townee, not
wjuld be a terrible '‘frost” indeed. of age and is survived by a widow. much busy, me washee make money
The report on the civil service ex entof a $40 Columbia Bicycle,
°P«n 10 *B. daaa teams,
The funeral was held Sunday afteramination
of applicants to fill vacan- best made. Ask for \ articulars,
But most people luckily for the
you thinkee? Out of respect for Mr.
noon, Rev. Schuelke officiating.Decies that might occur in the ranks of free outfit * and circular telling
Blaine we told John that the “Chinapoultry men, are better sportsmen. ceased
teuiwu was born
oorn in St.
oi. Thomas,
1
„ --- jt
---Through their doable victory yesthe letter carriers or clerka of the “Howto Stari.” Address “The
Canada, Sept. 22, 1844, of a fine old me“ ma8t*0’ Rnd John «ot
terday
while Philadelphia was losHolland postoffice,held July 12, was Bicycle Man” 29 31 East aad St.,
Mr. J. McLain, aged 61, a farmer
Canadiap family. He moved . to
ing
one
and winning one Detroit
New
York
City,
N.
Y.
returned
from
Washington
Aug.
16.
Lillie Mentioned Lieutenant
Chicago when quite a young roan living at Six Corners, shout 6 miles It shows the followingaverage: For
practicallycinched the American
and in 1882 purchased the Elijah north of Coopersville, was shot carrier, Arthur Baumgartel 92.15, ‘WANTED
Governor
Two gifla to do League pennant. By winning all
Hopkins place on the south shore, through the heart and instantly Willis E. Miles 74.50, Henry D. F. housework. Wages very gook. Ad- the remaining games the Athletic*
We take pleasure in printing the
later moving nearer Virginia Park. killed Wednwday night by an un
Baumgartel 71.75; John M. Stephan dress Chas. L. Young, Benton Har- could just nose out a victory if the
followingeditorial from the Huron He was esteemed a personal friend known man in the woods near his
2w 37 Tigers should lose every games.
71.15. For clerk, Rose B. David- bor,
County Tribune, published at Bad of every yachtsman who ever made residence, with a 32 calibre revolver. son 86 80, Melvin S. Meengs, 78.73.
Pittsburghiving won the National
this port and waa an honorary memAxe, Mich:—
WHAT
YOU
SAW
20 YEARS AGO
Want
ads in the New* bring re.t League pennant it will be up to
The marriage oi
of unas.
Chas. n.
H. Me
.
--"
^nniy.cMwtobMtlhepfof th»
“One of the exhibit* it the state ber of the Macatawa Bay Yacht club
A bouncing baby boy was born to Bride of (hie city and Mias Emily ,QltaWorld * Championship.
there is in it but
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Holland! City' News.

E. J. Blrkkink returned
New York Citv.

RtfV.

Saturday from

K^V;
Falla, S.

ATiS’-Mu^skcliS 01 SlOlTX |
D. spent Sunday in this

Sift Foil aiiu WliliGf

city.

Allen Harris is enjo)ing a weeks
bunting trip down the Kalamazoo

}

i

*

^ Cloaks and Furs

liver.

Lavane Nies, Henry TeRoller,
Lloyd Kanters and Benjamin Lievense have gone to Lansing to at-

ready

are here

for

tend the M. A. C.

your inspection.

Dr. N. M. Stt fiens occupied the
pulpit of

\

Hope church Sunday ow-

ing to the illness of Prof. Kuizenga.

Lawrence Dykstra spent Sunday
with relatives in Grand Rapids.

Passenger Service:

M*s. J. J. Merson entertainedthe
Original Embroidery club at her
cottage at Waukazoo Monday.

An Elegant Line

Mrs. Geo. Pardee was in Chicago
on business this wedk.
J. P. Oggel returned Saturday
from an extended western trip.

Mrs.

#

Wm.

to

select

HOURLY
winter

from it retsoiiibleprices

Weihe has returned
Canada.

Mrs Wm.
Kalamazoo

Main Line Points during

to all

months. Every two hours

HALF HOURLY

front a visit with friends in

\

service

to Saugatuck.

from

May

until^

Another Bale of those $2*60 Smyrna Ruga for

Clock and children of

October on Main Line.

are visiting relatives in

the city.

Mr* and Mrs. Chas.

98 cents

Hackley o

Muskegon spent laatThursday with
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Boone.
Arnold Mulder

SPECIAL SERVICE when
mands and

left last night for

Chicago to enter the

graduate
school of Chicago University.

Rev.

J. D.

Grull

Goodland,

of

Ind., was in the city Friday.

Mrs. D.

G.

JOHN

the

traffic de-

for excursions and picnics.

VMDERSLOIS

Cook spent Sunday

with relatives in Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Dean of
Lansing sre visiting relatives

Dry Goods and Notions

i

this city.

Freight Hauled

Rev. John Broek of Muskegon
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H
Broek last week.

Mrs. H. Vander Ploeg has returned from a two weeks visit with
her daughter

in

on Express Time
X

E. Eighth St.

Zeeland.

a

position

as stenographer for Isaac

Kouw &

Misa Reka Hook has

Abel Addison of this citv is atPree and John Oggel
tending Hope college at Holland, lie
were in Chicago Tuesday.
Mu. James Reeve and daughter will put in a year there and prepare
Master Russel. Tasker of LakeMarie were in Grand Rapids lues- for a coarse in college of Medicine at
town spent last week with his
the U- of M. — G. H Tribuneday.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Miss Grace Browning returned
Lorimer Dunlevy, a Grand HavBlom.
to Chicago yesterday to resume her enite by bringing up, went to HoiMiss Winifred Williams spen
spent
muiical studies.
land, entered the half mile footrace
Sunday with Miss Katherine Klas
Mas Gertrude Brouwer has re- against nine other contestants^ and
to Graad Haven.
won the silver cup dy twenty five
Miss Agnes VanKersen and cou- turned to Grand Rapids to resume
yards.
The young mams one of
h*r studies at the Grand Rapids
sin Robert Aihley of Muskegon are
Zupke’s
protege’s in Muskegon’s!
visitjng at the home of G. Van Kindergarten Training school.
High and had trained for the five
Zanten for a few days.
The annual reception for stumile event. However he entered the
dents,
faculty and friends of the
Louis Osterhouse of Grand Havshorter distance against Stegeman
en was in the chy Friday. He has Western Theological Seminary one of the star Hope college runners,
announced his candidacy for pros was held Tuesday evening at the and won out. Lorimer won the five
ecuting attorney of Ot awa county. home of Dr. J. W. Beardslee on mile marathon in this city July 3.—
East Twelfth Stree*.
Grand Haven Tribune.
Miss Margaret Grimes has taken
a position as bookkeeper and stenographer in the Holland City News
Important Meeting
Co., real estate
agents.

and

insurance

Con De

John Busby, Supb, Holland
&

Chas. Floyd, G. P.

F. A.,

Grand Rapids

1

|

office.

,

Miss Bessie Mulder left for Kalamazoo Monday where she will
take a course at the Western State

Normal.
G. Vap Schelven went to Grand
Rapids last week where he attended the Michigan Postmasters’ convention.

Mf. and Mrs. J. Heeringa have
returned from the West where they
have spent four weeks visiting rela
lives and friends.

_

Marks

There will be a special raeeling of
the McKinley club held at in its
club rooms Frida v evening, Oct 1,
John VVagoner, aged 50 years, at 8 o’clock. All’ members are urdied at his [home, W. 16th St. last genlly requestedto he present as
Wednesday, after a lingeringillness important businesswill come up.
of tuberculosis. Deceased was
—
Pottowatomie Indian and lived here
It Saved His Leg
all his life- A wife and a son sur~c.o
‘All
thought
I’d lose my leg,”
vive. Funeral services were held
Saturday morning from the Catholic es J- A- Swenson, Watertown
Wis.,
of eczema, that
church, Rer. Fr. Reid officiating.
° “Ten" years
- ----- - ------ -L
15 doctors could not cure had at
_

-

homes

-..v.

Prof. B.

who

'

Hilbert

Kok,

the

better (values for the

!

Drenthe

farmer

Nykerk announces that

“Queen

Esther" are invited to become
members of the Chqral Union and

„

T. D

,

.

offering

funeral

wa. held Monday from

Drenth church, Rev. Vin

the ^

Veeaum •nd

officiating.

p‘l«.

slore-

..w’
at

,

,

^

^7
services
,or

R

from

%3a to

Co.'s

on any'Snit’orOy*rco»t/_

alto carry

a most complete

line

Hats’ and Caps, and Men’s and

^

and i8 roade o(
Bastian Kruidenier,formetly a plinton My, died ^turday mornstudent in a preparatory school at n« after a short .llnese
Greek .letter.’ Chi and Omega. >5
elpre* c. 0.
Williamston, Pa., has enteredHope burted tonday mormng from the
college. The young man is a ion
was D!t° m- E'
A*of Rev. aid Mrs. J. Kruidenier,
made in Pilgrim Home cementery. •
missionariesin Africa.

T^’

We

Shoes,

.

Reward. b

$5s00

.

TheS

and

than ever 'before and invite yon to

hf’1 r"'*

W.lsh drug

_____

conanmp-

money

,

After a long illnees of
B«t Ever Used
...
should attend the first rehearsalin tion Miss Cornelia Naber died Sat- A t, u •
urday at her home in East Holland
,Hf
^*rr,8°n'„Id*ho'
Van Raalte hail this evening.
at the age of 19 years. She la aur- “VrS:J have used Dr Bell’s Pme.
The contractfor the cement and
l?t (C°^hs and c°ld*
brickwork for the Superior fure vived by her mother, two brothers J"
undone
mater?
Funeral
.rnV",,r'edIce and Machine Co.’i plant has
were held Tuesday from the church Look
B*!! on th* fiottle.
been let to Frank Oosting, Over
at Nykerk, Rev. Roberts officiating.
a hundred thousand brick will be
used.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Boys Furnishings

^

LOST — Diamond and emerald

Mr. and Mrs. C. “BitP' Slighter The four-year-oldson of Mr. and ring in the city. Finder please
who have been visiting here during drs. Dirk Roost iormerly of this return to Indiana cottage,Macatahomecoming week left Monday city died in Chicago yesterday.The wa park* Reward. Mrs. J. D.
evening for Chicago. They intend- remains were brought here, furner- Sourwine.
ed to leave ior Los Angeles, Cal., al services being held from the home
on last Wednesday morning.
of Mrs. 0. P. Roost of 90 East
WLtt to do in Que of Accident
Rev. and Mrs. Jacob G. Brower Twenty-third street, Rev. E. J.
If
akin ia broken apply Dr. Bell’s
and son P,aul left last week for their Blekkink officiating.
Anti-Pain at once and the wound
home in Otley, la., ^ter several
Rev. J. B. Steketee of Raritan, will heal quickly a: d never get
weeks visit with relatives here.
11., is visiting relatives in this city. lore. Used internally and externThey were accompanied by Mra.
Dr. E. C. Oggel quietly celebrated ally.
N. Prakken and two children who
ii§ birthday Tuesday at hia home,
will spend a few weeks in Iowa.
88 E. 8th street. Several friends
Hen mauure at the
Edward W. Searles has purchascalled during the day.
South Side tannery.
ed the house and lot of E. A. Clark
Officer Sam Menwaen is taking
on North Central avenue and will
make his home there. He former- ils annual vacation tbia week and
I have a good horse for sale and
ly lived in Chicago. Mr. Clark )eputy Sam Leonard ia patrolling
warrant
J. S. Huges,
will leave for Oklahoma next deeuwsen’s beat.
2 w
Near Jenison Park.
month with hia family where he
haa bought some land. The deal
waa made through the Weening Dr* Bell's Pine-T ar-Honey

WANTED—

P. S. Boter
16

West 7th

John C. Young

*
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DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAIN
For Internal and External Paine.

Dealer in Holland and

St

Louis

Holland

** t"1IinS
materula touaeiuthecaracfthe
11. Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the
tee ,
as they live, and preservation may mean a longer life,
surely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothing
for examination and
_
1

7

LM

^

Sugar Company stocks.

White Foa Puces

Street,

e«c‘ly

ION FORD BLOQ.

DETROIT - MICHIGAN

& Company

A Special Mission

Inmtment Securities

him.

agency.

we are

look]onr%tock^before”pnrcbaiing as wefare sure to save yon

SF

after visiting old

participated in

+

complete and ready for inipection. Hus fall

mau

friends here for a few days.

all

'Overcoats

1

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ball and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Tibald left Saturday
for their

t

Suits' and)

-

--

tk^beiinning of car Fall and Winter Season, with tvr

stock ofnewjtylea in

DtKQis
__

a

WEEK

THE COniNQ

F.

advice.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
•OB.

Ilflhth Str««(, Phono
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Holland City News.
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LEFT TO FINISH HIS SLEEP

J STcAD? DRAIN

BEING

On Second Thought,Gambler Decided
He Would Not Put the Bisb>
op Out
Sick

A

FATHER

The bishop of a southern diocese
was once making a missionaryJour*

know something about the i..,t
feelings that swell a man’s ,, ..
when first be becomes a fithj
..
Stimson. “I have had then
When they came to me
\
afraid to go out on the,
feared that I might sink CTar^e and
“1

the brick sidewalk, I

I

’
’

felt/

g

important.

.

.1

.

'

d
,

-uiCmOAN— Th« frutMt*court p

fur ih# County of pilaw*.
At a keitiunof tald court, hald at the pr*bate

o.

auid (••uniyon the iStb duy of sepumbtr,

Kiduys Weaken ihe Whdie

Body—

!

M«ke You

guid, and

III,

a

.

Depress d

£W.

fVrk Ten

!

Deceubed,

i

t

ney through Arkansas and the Indian
Sick kidnrys weaken fhe bud\
Bert VunderPloegbav. ng ttlwl in »«l* <**Hir»
territory, and on his arrivalat Natch*
through (he continual drainage of hie
_
final •dmliiUirw'lon aovouou and hie
es he said to the landlord of a hotel,
•life giving albumen from ihe hl<»o1 1 W i” ptyiniff-r the Miowunc* iiwn-.f
"I have been traveling for a week,
into the urine, ho I the suhstituti n
^rlbutlon of the
day and night, in a mall wagon, and 1
,
; residueof eald u»iftie
of no sonous uric acid that g
, ^
.
want a comfortable room.”
.
.
I it Is ordered.That tbe lltb day of Octobtr.
M l(n 0.tl0ck
„
“Sorry,’’said the landlord, “but I broadca't lhfoi:gh His system, sow. |A
don't believe there’sa vacant room in IPg t^C Seeds Of liiseas**. Loss of |^hhI Iroba.o nftce, te and is hereby apiiolnte
Natchei; there’s
horserace, a albumen Cans** weakness, kngu r, forexamlnlnsand allowlcff said accouu ncd
Methodistconferenceand a- political depression.Uiic poisomi'gcameit hearing said petition,
conventionin the city, and every rheumatic pa n, nervousne>»t| nau- U U |Uit..«r ordered,that public notice tbenr
of be given by publicationof a copy of thle
house is full up. Tbe only thing I can
sea, cricks in the hack, travel ^nd
order, for three aurceMlveweek* ptevioua to
give you is a shake-down.” Then obkidney stones The prop* r treat- •*l I day of hearing.In the Holland C ty K*«a.
serving the bishop'stired face, he
added, "The best room in my house is ment is a kidn-y treatnv n1, hnd a netvapater printed and ilr.ulaiedIn aal<l
'
rented to a noted gambler who
remedv^is Loan’s Kidney
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
ly remains out all night and seldom j Pills. G eat Holland cures prove
A triia
Judga of Piubat*.
gets in before breakfast.If you will it.
OrrleSlultcr
take the risk, you shall have his
Alfred Sw nk. fprmcr’y if 149
Retrlster»: ,
room; but if he should come In River St., Holland, Mich., says:
3w-ii7
there’llbe a row, I’ll promise you
“I have used Doan’s K dney Pills

.

,

, ,D

;a
„

^ ....

-es ,

lu

OlympiaPavilion

i

a

.

The Ideal Family Resort

1

.

.

his face to cry it s
,
.
Were. «u about ?" bre,k ,0r h
• aob. Now tbe bab ,b>* Brown largo
ouough to wear ou/ *
»' "oe.
In a gear and hiy, Tol« ' U‘ ”* on
more of tbe quall/T °' th* “i 0P*-

*

“One b, one/ kwent

0,1

“the young n,en',wbo *rew “P

p

rrrmrr.r.Hrxn

\

;

county.

usual-

»

11

",*ther,• tO“
tJT th® CenSUB that
IS

1

Located on Interurban at Jettison ParK

!

copy.
•

hare become

that.”

and from my experjenced » not
hesi’ate to recommend them as a
reliable kidney remedy. 1 suff red
from kidn y trouble since d.i d
hood. There was a dull ache

Newly Fined out

with Complete Cnfe. Everything
to Eat ami Drink. Fine Mtinic and Orderly Entertuinment. Bring your family for a day 'a outing.

«

—— —

m

j
|

^short time and desiring
The bishop decided to take the risk.
MORTGAGE SALE.
communities in which About four o'clock in tbe morning the
Default havlnitbeen made In the c*'nUt.'»ni
tow up well in the large gambler returned and promptlyshook
of a certainmortyuire nude by John notnbrowgovernment will soon issue. the bishop by the arm.
skl. a bachelor,to Frank A. Gerbardt. dated the
"Get out of here, or I'll put you
ICthday of Aug it A.t>. UXM. and recordedin tbe
man becomes a father for
a;rossmy ki Iney*, my back was office of the tesleterof iiee«l*of the county •>!
time he is suddenly bereft out!” he shouted.
The bishop, the gentlest of men, (weak anil 1 became tired alt«r the Ottawa in the State of MIcfcLunon the IPth
reason he might have posprevious to that period. • I raised himself on one elbow, so that ;|easl lXeriion. I saw Dean’s Kid- day of AuirubtA. D. 190* In liber Tt of mortiruirrs
on mye und of which there tsclulmcd to be
low that I was that way myself, it brought the muscles of his arm neys Pil s &d\e*ti-ed and as they
due at the date of this notice' tbt .urn of Six
lere was some reason for it I into full relief.
recommenied by well know people Hundredand Elghty-nlnedollars (MWO') and
the father of the handsomest, “My friend," he began quietly, “be- in this vicinity,I decided,, to trv and an attorney's fee of Twenty-Fivedollars
itest boy in the universe.Many fore you put me out, will you have the
them, I procur'd a box at G. L (125.00) as provided for by law and no
ly friends have felt the same way, kindness to feel of my arm?"
suit or proceeding at law having been
Tbe gambler put his hand on the Lage's drug store ard I obtained Institutedto recover the moneys iecured by
I could see no reason for their
bishop’s arm.
great reliil trim their use. 1 do said mortgage or any part thereof.
itlon. Their children were common
“Stranger,”
he
then
said
respectfulNow. therefore,by virtue of the power of
not hesitate to advise anyone suf
ing. There was no indication of
Intelligenceabout them, so far as I ly, "you can stay.”— Youth’s Compan- h-ring fr§ni kidniy trouble to give sale containedin said mortgage andtbe natute In
ion.
Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial as I such case made and provided,noticela he:e:.y
could see. Compared with my child
given tbot on Saturday the Vth day of No
they would not have stood any show
know that benefit will follow.”
vember A. D. 19 9. at rine o’clo kln the foreA LITTLE DIPLOMACY For sale by all dealers. Price noon. I ahall tell at public auction to *ne
"But I have been compelled to keep
50 cents Fi.s er-Milburn Co., Bui hlgheet bidder,at the north front door of ihe
the recording angel busy when called
Husband Put an End to Plans That falo, New York, Sole agents It r the court houae In Grand Haven. Michigan, nhat
being the place where the circuit court for thf
upon to admire the children of my
Meant the Breaking Up of
United States.
said county of Ottawa Is held) tha premisefriends. My natural accomplishment
Hla Home,
Remember the nam--DoanT-nnd describedIn raid mortgagaoi so much thereof
as a ready and wiUlng prevaricator
take ro other.
as may bt necessary to pay tha amount of
has been of great advantageto me.
The romance of a little affair of
said mortgage with atx per cent Interest and
MT)id you ever see such a head as tbe heart wai completelyannihilated
all legal cons, togetherwith on attorney'sfee of
Neay Death in Big Pond
that?’ asked Blllson a few days ago, by an old-fashioned husband. Some
Twenty Five dol
as provided for
assistinghis wife In unwrappingsome- good natured friend, who hoped to
It was a thrilling experience to by law and eovenantedfor therein, the premiaes
throw him into spasms by the startr Mrs. Ida ScptrK lace death. *‘For being described In said mortgage as follows
to*wlt- The Northwest quarter of the Northest
ling information, told him that bia
years a severe lung trouble gave quarter of Section four. Town 9. North. Bunge
wife had made preparations to elope,
me intense suffering,”she writes, 16 West. Ottawa County. Michigan.
and that she only awaited tbe urst of
Frank A. Garhardt
the month, when he who had prom- "and several times nearly caused
Mortgage*.
ised to be the partner of her tfight my death. AH remedies fai'ed aad
would arrive with his month's pay, doctors s?.id I was incurableThen
Attorney for Mu-.tgag**.
which was needed for traveling ex- Dr. King’- N» w Discove y brought Business Address.
penses. Did that husband rave and quick renl and a cu e so permaGrand Haven. Michigan.
tear his hair, go to his wife and on nent that I have not been troubled
bended knees beg her to remain? No.
in twelve jear-.” Mis. Sopher
*TA-rE OP MirH^GAN. Tb* pr«b*-e <VuEntering her presence, check book
lives h B g P nd. Pa. It works tnr -h* Cnmity Of Ottawa
In hand, with a lighted cigar in his
At a session of said court, held at the Probate
mouth, he thus calmly addressedher, wonders ir« Coughs and Colds, Sore
between the whiffs of smoke: ‘ ^mma, Lunge, H* msrrhaL’es,La Grippe, Office In the city of •rami aven. in said county

**

IMMHMH!!

O. IJOJ.

Pre>*nt: Hon. Edward P. Kl:by. Judge of
Prohnte.In the matter of the tftate of

Lin-

>

In tha city of Grand Haven. In

flit.

j

j

P. T.

j

\

ncCARTHY
PROP^ISIO*

!

j

J

‘

;

j

l

HlffiSSMMli
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u

j

ars

s

ORIGINAL

I have learned that you have made Asthma, Crou, , Whooping Cough on the i*th day of September.A. •*. IJF^.
Present: Bon BDWAROP. KIRBY.
up your mind to travel, and that you and all Bronchial aff-.ctions.50c
Judge of Probate.
need a little money for railroad fares, aud $1.10 Trial bottles free. Fin the matter of the estate ol
etc. Your natural modesty prevented Guaranteedby Walsh Drug Co.
Dirk Van De Menlen, Decea°ed
your mentioningthe matter to me; or
John f». Van DeMeulenhaving filed In said
perhaps you wanted to surprise me.
court final administration account, and his ps
Best in the World
Name th* amount you require,and I
tltion praying for theallowance thereofand for
will fill out a check for the sum, and J. W. Hjait mt-rchant of Warren, the assignment and distributionof the residue
thank thq man who has volunteered to N. C. uritrs: P.ease send enclosed of suid e»tote.
act at your escort”
It la Ordered. That the
order bv mail Sutherland's Eagle
Seeing that he was so willing to
1909,
Eye
Salve is the best eye remedy llth day of October, A.
get rid of her, she wouldn’t gratify
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
in
the
world.
25c.
him. She Is still in the house of her
office,be and Is bereny appointed for examinlord and master, a penitent woman.—

GrainBeltBeer
A

Family beverage. Is a perfect tonic, promot-

ing restfol sleep and aiding appetite.

he Beer

is

into Raptures."

is

Price,

Case of 3 dozen . $2.50
Case of 2 dozen

.

1.00

(Home Bottled)

ing said account and hearing said petition;

New York Weekly.

Went

bottled direct from glass tanks and

properly sterilized.Will not cause billiousness.

D

Ml

GOLDEN

[

It Is further or«t*Twd.thai public nutic
Si ATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
•.hereof be glv-n by publicationof a copy oi
Court for the County of Ottawa.
thla order,for three eucceselvew*e*i prevl-uNot Looking for Husbands.
At a session of said court, held at
•o eald -lay of hearing. In the Holland Clri
Angered because the impression got the Probate Office In the City of Grand
Newe. a newspaperprinted and circulated••
abroad that they had organised to get Haven, in said connty on the 14th day
•aid county..
husbands, members of tbe Forty WidKDWARD P KIRBY.
of September. A. D., 1909.
ow’s associationof Berwick, Pg., asked
A true
Judge of I robate
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby.
that a statement be made to the genOrrie Slulter
Judge of Probate.
eral public that they organized solely
Refill r of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
for social alms and not to get husJohn W. Te Winkel. deceased.
3w 37
bands. The fact that they have orJosephine V. Te Winkel having filed in
ganised has spread so widely that
they ore now receiving letters from said court her petitionpraying that the
widows in all sections of the country administrationof said estate be granted STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probau
Court for the County of Ottawa.
asking how it is possible to become to Isaac Marsilje or to some other suitable
At a sessionof said court, held at the
a member and what is the process by person.
Probate office,In the City of Grand Hawhich husbands ore obtained for memIt is ordered that the
ven. in said county,on the 8th day of
bers. Men are also sending scores of
11th day of October, A. D. 1909.
September, a. »• 1909.
letters complimentingthe widows on
what they believe is Intended as a at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
probate office, be and Is hereby ap- of Probate.
short cut to matrimony. It has been
pointed for hearing said petition.
In the matter of the estate of
decided to keep the meetings as secret
It Is Further Ordered,That public Harm Hendrik Broene, deceased.
as possible in the future.
notice thereof be given by publication
Geert Broene and Egbert Broene having filed In
oi a copy of this order, for three sucsaid court tbeir petUlon.prnyingf T license tosell
cessive weeks previous to said day of
Ring Off, Please.
the Interest of said estat# In csrtaln real
They were seated by the fireside hearing, in the Holland City News, a estate therein described,
newspaper
printed and circulated in
Ills ordered that the lllh day of October,
dreaming of the future when they
said county.
A. D. 1909. at ten o'clock In the forewould be one; a winsome telephone
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
noon at said probate office be and Is hereby
girl and her fiance. The small talk
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
appointed for hearing said petition,and that
finally drifted to the question as to
all persons Interested In said estate appear
Corrie Slniter,
who should light the fire In the mornbefore said court, at said tlm# and place,
Probate Clerk.
to show cause why a licenseto tell the Ining. It was his opinion that it was

Union Bottling Works
DULYEA & VAN DER

BIE, Props.

.

thing; from several yards of white flannel and, exhibitingto me a round thing

that looked like a stunted watermelon.
“Blllson is my next-door neighbor
•nd his wife is • sweet woman, so I
went into raptures over the baby's
head. Then Blllson was encouragHd
and showed me the baby's arms and
legs and feet I lied cheerfullyabout
••ch separate limb.
“My attention was called to the extreme width between the child's eyes,
•nd at the same time I could not help
noticing the width between Its gums,
but I did not speak of my discovery.

seemed to me to be a fine feature.
If the child should be ailing at any
time in tbe future, as young children
•re likely to be, it would be comparatively easy to turn him wrong side out
•nd treat the ailment with local applications.
“Another friend called me in one
day to see his young hopeful walk, but
the child tripped on a figure in the
carpet and did a face fall that would
have made a German comedian's for37- 3w
the wife’s place to get up and start
tune. I was about to applaud the perthe fire, and let the poor, hard-worked
formance,but restrained myself Just
husband rest
In time to preserve our friendship.
After this declaration there was si- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Any amount of applause I might have
Court for the County of Ottawa!
lence most profound, but only for the
contributedwould not have been
At a session of said court, held at the
space of about half a second; then
heard however, for the baby again
the girl thrust out her finger encir- Probate office,in the City of Grand Ha
took the center of the stage to coll
ven. In said county, on the 18th day of Sepcled by a ring, and murmured sweetly
•ttentlon to his injury.
tember. A. D. 1909.
but firmly: “Ring off, please; you
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
“Many of my friends."Stimson proIt

ceeded. reflectively,“have told me
fr6tn time to time that no sum of
money would buy their children, and
I know they aU meant what they said.
Millions would not buy one of those
children,but nobody will ever offer a
cent for one of them. The rich do not
wont them, since the supply of
poodles la atlll almost equal to the
demand. The poor could not buy
them, and besides they have enough
of their own.
“While I lie cheerfullyto my friends
about their children I cannot help
comparing each child to my own and
the other children always suffer by
the comparison. My baby’s eyes are
brighter,hla cheeks are softer and his
mouth la not like the cavities la the

ropy.)

1

aumber.”

have connected with the wrong

for hearing eald petition;
It Is furtherordered,that public notice theraof
be given by publicationof a copy oft thle
the surface of the water, and that durorder, for three successiveweeks previous to
ing these 14 days the seas would be aid day of hearing.In tha Holland City Newt,
calm and safe for the mariner. Hence a newspaper printed and circulated In eald
the name “Halcyon Days,” when, ac- county.

over her young In • nest afloat on

!

coring to Milton, “Birds of color sat
brooding on the charmed wave.”

faces of the other children.”

|

Village Gossip.
Whetstone considerate of

“Is Squire

dumb

anlmels?”

’

„

(A true

EDWARD

copy.)

P. KIRBT,
Judge of Probate.

Orrie Slulter
Register of Probata.
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COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHERS

It Is Further Ordered. That public no-

weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
a newspaper
printed and circulatedlo said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

the Holland City News,

_

Orrie Slulter,
Register of Probate.

•

^
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Lurid Glow of

37

Doom

was seen in the red (ace hands and
body of the little so;i of H. M. Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. His awful
plight from eczema had, for five
years, defied all remedies and bafflled the best doctors, who said
the poisoned blood had affected his
lungs and nothing could save him
“But,” writes his mother, “seven
bottles of Electric Bitters completly cured him.” For Eruptions,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism

supreme. Only
50c. Guaranteed by Walsh Drug

’

Electric Bitters’ is

Co.

“I don't know how he treat! 'em,"
mswered Bi Simling. “But he certain*
ly ipeaki mighty kind of 'em
he's engineerin' • hou tradC- y.

Streot

tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive

Herbert Balgooyen, Deceased
“Halcyon Days."
JeanetteVan Putten haring filed in said
expression “halcyon days’’ has court her petition praying that the adminlstrabeen handed down to us from the an- ' tlotiyof said estate with the will annexed of
cient Sicilians. They firmly believed said estate be granted to 'Lane Van Putten or
in an old legend that during the seven to some other suitable person
days precedingand the seven follow-I it Is ordered.That tbe 18th day of October.
ing the winter solstice(December 21) A. D. 1909, at M> o'clock in the forenoon, at
the halcyon, or kingfisher, brooded said probata office, be and Is hereby appointed

180 Rim

of said estat* In said real estattahould
not be granted..

In the matter of the estate of

The

MX

1245

terest

of Probate.

”

Citizens Plione

Read

the

News.

A.CRinck&Co.,SMec*m*

Holland City News.
FISH DROPPED FROM CLOUDS

KtLIHKLt HULLrtND BUSINESS FIRMS

The Overdoing of
Towser

Orlgmslly Carried Aloft In Wsttffc
spout la Simple explanation
of Occurrence.

II

EDWIN L SABIN

B,

(Copyright,by J. B. Upplncott

Ca)

On Friday last a number of townspeople taking a walk on the slopes at
Knockscalberthill were surprised to
see on the grass near Summerbill a
large number of veqr small fishes,

'

This is a true story, because the re*
mains of the hen are sllll In circu-

varying In length from 1 1-2 to S
When the golf epidemic captured Inches. The fish appeared to be ths
Wheatley the victims scoured the young of the herring.

lation.

In August, 1904, a shower of herring
country far and wide to And grounds
suitable for links. HI Hacock's pas- fry was experiencedat the head at
ture was selected as being the best l/mgrow, but there was no doubt as to
site, and negotiations were entered whence the miniaturefish had come,
Into with Mr. Hacock with a view to tor they fell from above on the hats
lenslng and eventually purchasing the and clothing of several men, and at

the time a small black cloud of

land.

HI was wary. For some time he markable density wai
bold off. He could not understand bead.
why

crowd

The phenomenon

town people wanted to
acquire so much ground “Jos* to play
shlnney on.” To the most casual reader It must be evident that HI never
had IndulgedIn golf,
i Finally,aft% he had been talked to
by the mayor, both bankers, and the
school superintendent, and other leada

of

BOOKS AND SfATIONERY.

MILLERS.

HOTELS

RMERS, BRING US TOUR GRINDING.

F*,We

do your work promptly
. .. while yoer
boreee 4 re well taken care of In our itableaOur brand of flour la tbv Lily Whlta. Try It
Standard Jillllnf

Co.

a

.

R. BRINK. TOTS. SPORTING GOODS
hooka, etc. 209 River,

St

Cltlienaphone

bOLLAND

,

HOTEL

VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES, FT.
Li bookt, tbs beet assortment.
jsortment.44 East
Eighth 8k Cltlienaphone 1469.
MIRRORS.

--

TVOR ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
£ a large nsaortment to eelact from, i

Wm.
Rales'

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS, FUR-

loweet possible plicae,call on M. Thorap, ft
East Eighth.

to****4

Wentworth, Mgr.

$2

to

S3

Per

|

?x

Day

•

"Couldn’t see as they'd hurt the land
any, tho* they plowed It an' out It

J J- w. BcardMc*. v. p conalder'blohlttla* it with their sUcki,
o. \N Mokms, enabler . h. Luidepi. Ain't c. , an' as they paid my price I rented It

NISHERS

'em. Then they come out, mornln',
noon an’ night, men an' women, with
red shirts an' knee pants tucked into
to

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

OKKER

T

/x

RUTGER Ca,

39-41 EAST

A. LAC1T.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT
L4 EIGHTH ST. Cltliense phone 1175.
superior flnleh. Try ua. ClUiana phone
also carry a full line of ahOM.
1338. Ovar 19 Eact Eighth St.

VT

Hoffmans

studio,

BREWERIES.
JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY. CORNER

wdescriptions.
River street. D. 8. BOTER A C.. !« WEST EIGHTH
Poet A St. Cltliene phone 1663. An up-to-date

** Photos and Views of all
Cards and Sou venire. Picture frames to order- «ult makes one dresied up and up-to-date.
Everything In the Photo line. '

Capital »took paw
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9 50 000 their socks an' shore dresses,an' every

• -DIRECTORS:
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Tenth and Maple Streeta. Citlieniphone

Payi percent intereston Saulaga Deposits
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1123. Pureet beer In the world. Sold In bot-

and kega. A.
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PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.

THf PEOPLES STATE BANK

We

Selft

A

Son.

'
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Visecber. D.
Kemwl Daniel Ten Cate
D. B.
B.Keppel.

A.

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
J.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

durn one had about a doten of them
there ltlck*- My boys an' Peters
hoys, they made as high as a dollar a
day totin' sticks for parties
- playin',
-------

"When

Lokker

-

1 to‘ em lo f0 ahe*d, »n’ I hired
ban’s to do their chores.

aD

the playere weren't playin’,

they »n' their help—'caddles,' that’s
LUMBER CO.. 236 RIVER
TWERTTHINO PHOTOGRAPHICAT THE CJCOTT-LUOERS
What they call ’em, Isn't It?— were
St.
Citlieni
phone
1001.
p. M. DE FREE A CO., CORNER EIGHTH
JCi Coster Photo Supply Oo., a Eaet Eighth
HOLLAND
CITY
STATE
BANK
lookin’ for lost balls. The way balla
Aw
and
Central
Are.
We
employ
nothing
•t, Holland, Mich. Specialty of developing,
but the be.-t pharmaclata. Cltlaenaphone 1219. Paid up Capital ...........................• so.fxm were lost was a caution— part of the
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnishing cute. etc. Cits, phone 1582.
,
... ......
... I dlinno who beat
Li.Wli.V:
1 "X*™PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
XfODEL DRUG CO.. 35 WEST EIGHTH ST. ...........
these women — you never
±»A our drug* are always up to the standard. Total guarantee to depositor!..... .11".
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aiKiKwjer.

CIGARS. CIGARETTES

AND

WATER HEATING.

Citlakne phone

TOBACCO.

Tongm

Van

YONKER. REAR

J-

8t. Clksena phone

pFANSTIEHL
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QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR
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x

p.
V.

H

1077.

A

62

WEST EIGHTH
la

1417.

CO.,

210

RIVER

phone 146S.

Citlieni
Clt
liens nho

D. SMITH. 6 HAST EIGHTH
ST. cm_____
tens phone
Quick delivery service
our motto.

_

TTAAX

BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH PT.
PT.
Prompt and accurateattention la the
1 thing with ua.
Cltiiem phone 1531.

er
_

__

WALSH DRUG
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

'

*

»

CO., DRUGGIST AND

pharmeclat.Full atock of good* per-

tnlnlng to the bualneaa. Cltlaana phone 1483

REAL ESTATE.
CO., NOTARY PUBLIC pRIS NEWS DEPOT, » WEST
T8AAC KOUW
______ A
_____
St. Cltliena phone 1749.
A real estate. Insurance, farm lands a epe-

_

land city State Bank

________

_

R.. DEALER IN DRUGS,
mellclme. paints, olle. toilet articles.
Imported anl domestic cigars. Cltlienaphon^
1291. 32 E. Elahth St
tV^!MfSnS,#SancYCa
Organized

IH47.

setters— but she

Many cases are

8 EAST EIGHTH
6t. Cltisans phone 1743.

TtfORTIMER A. SOOY, 11 EAST EIGHTH
IM. St. Cltlxene phone 1525— 2r.

WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.
ST.

v

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I

WYKHUYSEJN. 214 COLLEGE
The oldest jeweler In the city.

H. TUBERGEN. 21 West Sixteenth Street,
can do your blcrclerepnirimrrijfht.We faAlon guaranteed.
alto do automobile tire vulcunizlmr.
Citizen*
phone 1617.

J*

UNDERTAKING.

W. 0. WINTER. OFFlCB TWO JOHN

0

S., DYKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
St. Citizens phone 1267-2r.

1724.

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS.

HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINTH BT. ThYKSTRA’BBAZAAR STORE.

40 EAST
i-' Eighth St. Citlieni phone 1267— 2r.

ARCH LIGHTS

nl^

Cltlaena phone 1024. D. F.

Boo nitre.

0

ALBERT RIDDING.—

FILL YOUR MAR-

•aX ket basket with

EAST EIGHTH BT.

-

Her face flushed as she went oa
her way, and she was heard to mur-.
mur to herself,’’Now, I wonder why
ho laughed? Very unmannerly, I’m

sure.”
-

..

„ ^

Dangerous Rubber Bands.
Elastic bands are taboo In a certain
large office In New York city, and em-

- v
A valued woman employe of the office In question had a severe fall owing to one of these mischief makers,
which resulted In an injury to hlpa
and spine which has Incapacitated
her for all active work for some time
to come, If, Indeed, It does not prove
permanently crippling.

"Nex' time we found her she was in a
corner under the rail fence, settln’ on
12 goff balls. She'd c’lected 'em In
DRY CLEANERS
AVJt.
less'n an hour, I swuq, an’ was pleased
cnHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9 EAS1
SatisA- Eighth St. ClUiena phone 1528. Dying. as a peacock. I begun to see I’d
cleaning,preralng.
struck a real bonanxle. I dumped this
second lot ’long with the firs’, In a

'DAND City Rug and CanHJt Weaving barrel. In about an hour more we
orks. Peter Luldens. Prop Can>eta and rounded up Towser in the swamp ag’ln
J., W.
»N AND CARRIAGE
woven und cleaned. Carpet cleaning
manufacturer, t>l
:imlthand repair »hoo. prowtaly done. Carpet rags und*old Ingrain on top of 15 balls. All day we Jes’ let
Dealer in agricullui
tM In
Impltmenu, River St. curpets bought. &4 E. l&th street, Cltlxens her have full swing,
night
phme U07. '
durned If I didn’t have a barrel plum

pLIEMAN,

L

'f

an’ at

MEATS.
INSURANCE.

\\pi. VAN DER VEERE.

152 E. EIGHTH
VV St. For choice steaks, fowl*, or game
In seaton. CitHeniphone 1043.

heaped with goff balls. Dunno how
many dozen, but anyway, old Towser
had done herself proud.

“With goff
(SURE

WITH DR.

balla

wuth 40

cents

J. TE

_

freeh and

81

___

modern

old lady,’ I thought, ’we

eggs.' With her a-cluckln'.an'a-sputterln’ at me I put tho balls In my hat
an’ started off.

A

Cltlienaphone 1458.

She was not a nature itudent, and
she saw a sparrow on the aldawalk, evidently too young to fly and
too badly frightened even to hop, aha
did not know exactly what to do for It
She did not know how it had got
there, where Ua parents were or what
relief measuree would be advlaabla.
All she could do, in her perpll
was to keep the group of boyi
had gathered around It from I
It and see If any of them could
a course of action, for she
aware that In these days _
study the' veriest Infant knows mart
about birds and their like than man/
an elder person.
Presently a big boy pushed through
the group; looked at the bird kindly,
then stopped and took it up. She wan
much relieved. "Will you take oam
of Itr she asked him. "Sure!" he r*
upended, with Inelegant emphasis. Sha
was anxious that It should have tha
best of care, so she helpfully suffully, ’’Better give It a little milk.”
The boy stared. Then he grinned.
Then he yelled. "Milk!" he roared.
"Milk! ha! milk!” Then he streaked
up the street,carrying the bird carefully In his hands and derisivelyejao-

when

gum!

*

YV

She Meant Well, but Evidently Had *
Let to Learn About Caro
of Blrdo.

causing severe falls, especiallyIn conjunction with the oiled wood floor* of

|

TTTM. BOURTON.

GIRL NOT A NATURE STUDENT

b’gosh, a-settin' to beat creation,with
14 goff balls under her. Fourteen, by

ROLLER. apiece, new, as somebody tol’ me, I
Money loaned on real estate.
rVE KRAKER * DE KOSTER, DEALERS
reckoned this was a purty fair day’s
A-' In all Idndi of. freeh and salt meats.
TAILORS. HATTERS, FURwork. I counted on turnin’ Towser
Wholesale and retail ice Market on Hlver SL Cltlaenaphone 1008.
IE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. loose every day, ’s long as she liked
NISHERS.
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.
Springfield.III. W. J. Oliva, Dlitriet It, an’ she’d more'n earn our keep,
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
|gr. Telephone*: Office, 1343; realdence,1578.
easy. Of course she couldn’t do as
ftOY
W.
CALKINS.
206 RIVER' ST.
FLUTTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH AV Goods promptly delivered. Cltlaenaphone
well as this every stretch, for balls
St. Citlieniphone 1228.
1470.
ISAAC VEHSCHURE.THE IOCENT PAR- IHE METROPOLITANIS THE ONE YOU wouldn't get aech head-startag’ln, but
cel delivery man. always prompt. Also exof the largest Insurance companies I figgered on two dozen a day.
TTOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH press and baggage- Call him up on tee CiU- lolngOne
buiinesi today. This company has all
^-4.
St.
Cltlaena
phone
1551.
Try
one
of
ien»pl|onyn»
for gate delivery.
RESTAURANTS.
" Twould have panned out all right
tlnd*
of
contracts
at the lowest poeatble coat
our always fresh boxes of candy.
information call at Room 3, Tower Block. If the blamed fool hadn't bid herself
W. Scott, assistantsuperintendent. Capl-t
BARBERS.
rAN DREZER'S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH P- FABIANd, DEALER IN FRESH
U and surplus,$11951 89911 Outstanding so we couldn'tfin' her for three days.
St. Where you get what you wank
Somehow she carried a lot of them
Insurance, J1,IW,946.681.
fruits, candles and confection*. Near
corner of Rivar and Eighth.
balls off a mile— one at a time, I
tr ANK
a:
T74R
MA8THNBROOK IS THE LEADr Ing and only antiseptic barber shop in
calc’late—into the timber 'long the
Holland,with two largt, up-to-date bath
MUSIC.
DENTISTS.
creek, an’ made a nest In a holler
roonhs always at your service. Massaging
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
stump. Sot there till we come across
specialty. Just two doors south of Eighth.
Rivar street.
/^OOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPUJ. O. SCOTT, DENTIST, OUR MOTTO her by accident,an’ she’d sot so stlddy,
\J lar aonga and the beat tn the music Una. pITY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET, 19
D* s good w<
work, reaeonable prices.
__
Otl- fearin’ we'd foterrupt ag’ln, that she’d
\J WEST EIGHTH. STREET. Everything
xena phone 1441. 32 East Eighth St
ClUiena phone 1259. 17 East Eighth 8L

SECOND HAND STORES.

Frogs, Insects and other living ertfr
lures have also been known to be that
transportedthrough the air. — Campbolltown Courier.

ployes are requested to dispense with

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

phene 141.

Cltlienaphone 1166.

JEWELERS.

H

N. TUTTLE, 86 WEST EIGHTH

/'tHAB.

IT'S NEW

ENTERPRiSINGRIVER STREET, WITH

|\R. F. J. SCHOUTEN. druggist. 110 East
Eighth Street.
Manufacturer of Schoutene
Stret
RheumaticPills.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.

the setterest.

don't want on fogy-rubber chickens, so
I'll Jes’ relieve you of these here

1254.

doore Met of Interurban office. Holland.
Illch. Cltlienaphone: Residence, 1597: office,

shire.

day we missed old Towser,
an’ I says to ma, says I: Towser's
a-settln’ ag'ln. Johnny’ll have to go
out In the rainin' an’ hunt her up.’
So In the mornln’ Johnny struck out,

“ 'N'a-al,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

U

reported from

abroad, and they are common In la*
dla. Last year Calthneaireported A
shower of small fishes, which wart
Identifiedas herring fry, and thart
was also a similar occurrence In Ro+

the rubbers altogether or to keep
them with great circumspection.
The reason for the precaution ta
an’ ho fulleredthe gully down through
the pasture,while I s’arched the^arn. that the bands are known to be hardly
But where do you reckon we found leas' slippery than the dreaded banana
Towser? In the drled-up swamp, peel, with the same propensityfor

VANDER MEULEN,

T"\R.

was

| "One

Block.

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH. AND
f) Central Avee. Cltliena phone 1416. Bell

•

Assets You mu8t ^ive beard of Towsar II.
~ "
; Pshaw, now! Why, Towser II. was the
| famouseat settln' hen In the hull counjty. Set? She was a setter from
j Settersvllle.Named her Towser after
a setter dog we uaed to own. Both

C BRIDE. P. H., ATTORNEY, REAL ES
tate and insurance.Office In McBrida

Cltliene phono 1389.

llvht

PeCUD

tW0U,d ,,ght
1 “I begun to think I'd better go over
that pagture w,th a hogg.rake an. ga(h
,

lUX'.tw.flOO.
Hus cheapest old line insurance.

over First State Bank.

JU

*

from

ulatlng, ’’Milk!”

3. J., ATTORN HT AT LAW
•L/ Collectionspromptly
.>romp
attended to. Office

T.

show

building.

TVIEKEMA

EIGHTH

men,

T,ean out of a‘fht— that Is, out
you our contract.Protactyour wlfa and °f Bight of where anybody was 6Xhoma. Roy W. Scott, dlatrlctagent. Hoi- npctln' 'funnlH
call on you and

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

Cltliene

of the

TAOESBURG, H.

EIGHTH

36 West Eighth St. Cltliene phone

80 BAST
phone
BERY SLAGH,

Some

them little dudes with
calves, was as bad. Quite

especially

1__

11M.

M

^

Ai^Vun

jstugod
JAyUnANLL
often the big fellerswould knock
METROPOLITANUFE INSURANCE CO k1,T ,
. , :°Uia Kn°CK 4
I

X

ICC

^

bauKoln to land— they'd swat at the ball,
as likely tb go be-

Kolien b'gosh, 'twas

Putwn h,Dd
__
IWQIIQAMPC

want. Lat ma

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

clalty.

V

Ile»ch. o. J.

falling

U

Immediatelythe old pasture became
a famous resort The Wheatley Golf
j club, Its friends and
friends' friends,
flocked there. Business In the town
of Wheatley was paralysed. No one*
had any time for business. Out of
this fervor arose a unique Incident
BANKS
which I believe la unprecedentedIn
the annals of golf. Especially Is It
unique, because It la true; I can prove
THE FIRST STATE BANK
It In fact, I will prove It at the conCapital Stock paid In .....................
fO.00
clusion of this narrative. But' now I
Surplus and undivided proflts..-. .........50,000
Depositors Security ................
iBO.ouu will let HI take up the thread. He
per cent Intercut paid on time deposits. 1 gars
Exchange on all businessctnieradomcii it and

.

Osh

the clouds Is of more common occur
rence than is generally supposed.
Is undoubtedlydue to some small fry
of fishes having been lifted from the
water and carried over dry land by
what Is popularly known as a water
spout.

ing citizens, all golflacs, he consented
and gave the lease desired.

EIGHTri STREET. LOOKING E\ST FROM RIVER

of

r*>

directly over

nice dean fresh groceriei. Don't forget the place, corner River
and Seventh etrecta. Both phones.

BOOT, DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
groceriesGlv# ua a visit and we will
•atlaiyyou. 33 Weet Eighth St.

AUTOMOBILES.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
JACKSON AUTOMOBILE
livery, garage,repairing and aupplleiyYLF.R VAN
- phone 1611

p.

A

BOOTS AND SHOES.

The

Fighting Parson.

When

the great-grandfather of the
praent Duke of Norfolk was engaged
In any of his electioneeringcontests
he was always attendedby his chaplain, an athleticman and ono who had
made such good use of bis hands on
several occasions that he acquired tha
name of 'The Fighting Parson.” Mr.
Dauncey, an eminent counsel, having
once to examine him as a witness
during a trial, asked “whether be was
not the gentleman called "The Fighting Paraon.” "I believe I am, sir”
the divine replied; “but If you requlrw
any more positive proof and will do
me the favor to step out of court, I
will give It to you under my own
hand." No further evidence was taken.- -Bally’s Magazine.

Why England Has No Flies.
The proof Is that It has been done.
Sneaking rashly, there are no flies In
England i at least, there are so few
that the Inhabitants do not think It
worth while to screen their dwellings.
The reason Is the simplest— the tight
little Island is kept clean. Fifty yean
ago flies were a nuisance In England;
though not the plague they are here,
melted tht> balls, b' gosh, an’ the fogy, for no other really civilizedcountry
rubber was all roun’ her legs an’ on was ever quite so dirty as the United
her stomick, an’ she was about all States of America. This nuisance la
rubber, so we couldn’t get her apart pretty completely abated. In 60 yean
England has been swept and garShe died from It”
‘And you sold her to Mrs. Robin- nished, and the flies have starved

_ LANDEGEND. Dealer in
Windmills. Gasoltoe Engine*, Pump* and
PlumbingSupplies. ClU. phone 1038. 49 W son’s boarding bouse,” I added.
8th
*
"Durned If I didn’t! How do you
know?’,’ exclaimed HI, astonished.

Street.

buildings.

“We bad her for dinner." I replied.
•And, HI, they hadn’t been able to
the rubber off yet. t” -

—

McClure's.

*WW**

Holland City New*.
Loci New.

Mrs. John Droppers of Holland,
, is visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr, and Mrs, Walvoord,

GOOD OLD WORLD, AFTER ALL .DECEIVED BY THE

Mich

How My Head
Was Saved

The Ladies Foreign Missionary
Mrs Droppers has been seriously
Society of the M. £. Church will
ill with typhoid fever and is spendhold its regular meeting at the
ing some time here to recuperate
home of Mrs. Reeves, College Ave.
Sheboygan
1
next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

Herald. ^

the

. .

1 •

.

tell

meeting Monday

whicn
Johnny Voe and Fred Busby engaged Saturday night in Cumming’a
pool room, warrants were issued for
the pair Monday and they were
a result of a fiat fight in

Z -Z.

,

struts:-^

afternoon in the church parlors.

Into

a

Diacevery That Must Hava Cotna aa a
Great ReJIaf to the Young

Better Frame

of Mind.

-

—

“

-

VanderMeu

will have a trial tomorrow.

Choral Union
Van
Raalte hall thia evening at seven
o'clock* All who expect to join are
college

will hold ita first rehearsal in

requested to be present. Director J.
Francis Campbell has selected for
the fall atudy the cantata. “Fair Ellen" by Max Bruch. Later in the
Mason a beginning will be made on
Handel’s '^iesaiah" but Bruch’s
classic cantata which has never been
.heard here, will take up the first few
rmontha. The rehearsals will last
hour, from seven to eight.

.....

Co«k&VanVerit

Tower Block
Fall and Winter
have arrived. Lat- .Gor. River and 8th
est styles, dependPhone 265
able material,Unrest prices. We inTuesday and Saturvite inspection..
day evenings
Second floor.

I

This la a food world. It’s growing
One rafny day recently, A young
better every day. We can’t say this lawyer, thinking he would like to take
often enough or strong enough, for a little flyer In stocks, called at the
I It la not only recording a fact but it
office of hla broker, who happened to
1 IS getting behind the chariot of
be hla most intimate friend. When
j progress and giving It a push our*
he reached the office
new clerk
I selves.
whom he bad never seen before told
I Rich men’s sons are not all “round- him that the broker was engaged, but
ers" Jiecause a few singe their wings would be at liberty In a few jnlnutea.
In the white Ughta. Most of them set | While aittlng Idly In the watting room
about mastering the Intricacies of the young lawyer noticed something
dad’s business so they ease hli shoul- ! that made hla eyes almost drop out
ders of some of the strain and get la The gloom of the day necessitatedthe
trim to take It all themselves, some use of artificial light In the broker’s
time. Others, still more Independent, private office. Stlhou<#ed upon the
strike out for themselves.
ground glass partition between the

Take the

elevator..

DUMEZ BROS.

Dentists

ROYAL

Yitierf&Dekker
Wall paper and

CLUB

paints,oils, brushes,

window shades.

Coffee
Satisfieseveryone.

-

ca“e

---

morrow. He
n ---was
bond of

f

to-

Th*

released under i'Koytri whlch

^
U

,h"e m‘d« »
dMU,led 10 »°rk

WolmlneTeaCo.

3>WftSl Eighth Street

11

At the morning service in Hope
church Sunday a communication

"I will tell you about It," continued

ACTOR A MAN OF RESOURCE

Tree Homes

Citz.

the consistory

i

was

read

Milling

Flower
Shop

Co.
“IM* Wonder”

FLOUR

f,

“Best by every test"

Cba*. S. Dutton
Proprietor

EAST EIGHTH ST.
Citizens Phone 1053

ASK FOR

Shoo’’

“

Superior

Yourself and family
to the

of Maxlco Mads
Electric

Shoe

5c CIGAR
RepairingShop

Manufactured by

In order to protect their homes

from earthquakesmany of the natives
my visitor* “I have discovered a aimDistrict Attorney Jerome of New In the territory around Chllpanclngo SUPERIOR CI6AB
nouncing that Rev. Louis Vender Pie Process by which a man’s head York was praising at the Union club and other towns In the State of GuerCOMPANY
•
j rero, Mexico, live tn trees. Some of
.nry Smith and Cornelius Berg of Brooklyn. N Y., had prac- *** be cut off 8Dd then replaced,with- a resourceful lawyer,
"Get
him
In
a
hole"
said
Mr. these tree homes are of large sixe
ticallv declinedthe call extended P. out l“lur5r 10 the Jeraon
238
RIVER
ST.
^ of New Holland became en*
upon. W’hat do you think of that?"
Jerome, "and he Is out of It the very and are Ingeniouslyconstructed.
> lively eltercalion at the 1,im bv lhe ronsietorvin August.
I gave the man a keen glance. He
next second. He is as resourceful as Reeds and grasses are Interwoven
F«iP5«>unds Egiday and were tak- Rev- VnnderBerg’eletter was pre met my gaze without flinching, t
I bought the J. A.
an actor I recently heard about.
in tntocustodyhy Deputies Klies
^ the consistoryat a specie’ “I decline to think about it at all,"
"This actor, at two or three o’clock^ tree, much In the manner that a bird Klomparens stock of
and Dornbos. Smith was arraign. af*™? hLe,d Friday evening and a! I replied; "at least, not to-night Ybu one morning,got In a taxicab to drive builds Its neat.
ed Saturday before Justice
Jhey are still in comraunica may drop In to-morrow."
home, and when almost there diacovThe severest wind seldom looses
The stranger leaped from his chair ered that his money was spent. He these houses from the tree. Where
• and -pleadedguilty to a drunk and
'l,,n» ^“6 consistory feels
‘ disorderly charge. Kleis took
that the matter is practicallysettled. and 8tood before rae- 1 noticed then had nothing for cab fare.
the trees are large and stand 'Sfoeely
"A famous physician lived near by, together houseq of two and three
-Stagh before justice Vsndcr
much my ,uperlor 10
and the resourctfu! actor told the rooms are frequently built In their
In a fight ostensiblv begun for the ^wtat'c^fdfdo?
3rd tin New Holland Ud de
chauffeur to atop there. Then he branches. These houses also afford at a ba-gain. You
ciartu inktSmith was the aggressor purpose of plunder Henry Kooiker
My office was on the first floor of Jumped out, rang the physician’snight protection from the “tigers’’ and oth- can buy them from
in the fight and that he had merely president of the Fair association. an Isolated building.No one slept on
bell and screamed up- the tube in an er wild animals which are found In
me at a bargain
sought to defend himself. He was robbed of a purse containing$7 my floor except Bob Henry, and he i agonized voice:
that region In large numbers. It is
’Doctor, our baby! It has swal- claimed that a “tiger" will not attack
pleadtd not guilty to the charge on the Holland fair grounds^ A was out, probably for the night. If
jPETER PRIMS
and his trial was set for th’s alter- fight was started and a large crowd the man murdered me, nobody would lowed Ita rattle! Quick! I've got a Its prey unless It Is upon the ground.
129 E. 8th St
gathered. Mr. Kooiker rushed in bear mjr cr,es tor help. The situation taxicab waiting.’
The prime object of elevating these
noon.
" i’ll be down at once,’ said the dochouses into the trees, however,Is to
to stop the affair and was mysterionsWhat do you mean?" I asked In as |,tor.
Building operations nave begun
"And he appeared at once, an over- by the severe earthquakes which visit
on the new plant of the Superior porad that the pickpocket expected
",
coat over his pajamas,and a case of the Guerrero territoryat frequent InManufacturingCo., the newly or to get the fiiir receipts in this wiy, mean lo try my experimenton you toInrtnirnentsunder his arm.
tervals.
|
ganized corporation which will do but fortunately Mr. Kooiker had lit nl|ht. I will pledge my honor to sever
"The actor bundled him into the
The rocking of the earth gives the
a general machine shop business tie in his pocket at the time.
your head from your body and replace taxicab.
trees a swaying motion that does no
Co.
and also put in the first artificial ice
"To 84 West Steenth street,’ he damage to the houses. In some localit within 29 minutes, without causplant in Western Michigan, prosaid to the chauffeur.T’U go on to the ities whole villages of these tree
A touch of loc*l interest was ing the slightestInjury."
41
ducing ice for commercial market. given the visit of the J apanese comThe man was a maniac. Of fhls I druggist’s.’
homes are to be seen. None of them
"And
the
actor
walked
off
chuckwas
certain.
But
how
wes
I
to
manExcavating is being done on the missionersto Grand Rapids yestersuffered damage from the recent
ling, for the address he had given was earthquakes which wrought such ruin Dealers in Lumber
site and it is hoped that the work day, Congressman Diekema being age him?
that of an old maid dramatic critic to the buildings on the ground.
will have progressed far enough to
of all descriptions.
who had dared to roast his last play."
allow he installation of the mach

from

Phone 1623

Beach

The

Twigs and Grata Intwwovan
With Branchaa.

Saved C#b>areand at the Same Tim#
Got Even with Unkind
* Critic.

HOLLAND

East 8th Street

Phone 1477

>

a revolulion In surgical sclenct."
I yawned at this. What does a man
care for surgical acifenceat midnight.
when hla Are la going out?

500.
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be-

not guilty, hi> trial being set for
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of disorderly con
duct Vo* pleaded guilty to the
charge, and was let go on the pay
meat of the costs, while Busby entered a denial of the charge, and

.

(Mr

Suits anil

Lawyer.

_

len on a charge

The Hope

was
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NEW

a
a differentatory. But It is the
simple truth, and I can explain the
reciutions.and music dancing
seeming mystery In .a few words,
enjoyed. A drill given by members , About elght year8 ag0 { waa a young
of the lodge was much enjoyed and physician, Just starting tn the pracMax Brown won the game of marbles, tice. My office waa In Ba small
southwesternpart of
The creditors of the theSaugatuck vl,,a*e
this state. I usually slept In my ofAmusement Co. met with G. Kollen fice, It being both convenient and ecoin his office last week where they nomical to do so.
did nothing about getting their One night In January, I think, I
money for the simple reason that was aittlngbefore my Are, pondering Rich men’s daughters are not all two rooms the lawyer saw the shadbrainless and anobbish and extrava- ' ows of a man and a woman. They
there was nothing they could do. over my future prospocta. The hour
waa very late, and U16 weather waa gant For one that runs away with were both seated, the broker at his
a chauffeur there are thousands who : desk and the woman beside and fac»
go to college and come out of It noble ing him. Every moment or so the
cage trying to get financial aid.
1 Ups of the shadows seemed to meet
Suddenly I felt that some one had women.
And the poor do better, with less to affectionately.
Something about the
entered
the
room.
I
had
heard
no
Dr. Wm. DeKleine has decided
noise, but an indefinablesomething help them. Most boys put their necks profile of the woman struck the lawafter all that he will remain in
warned me that a visitor was present In the family hearnessand help pull yer aa strangely familiar.He rose
Grand Haven and has decided not
With a quick wheel of my chair, I with their fathers. It la the glrla, instantly and threw open the door.
to open an office in this city. The
faced the door. Within five feet of me however,who pass thign In thli serv- Sure enough It was his wife, but she
ice. If the average girl electa to stay ^as sitting decorously In a chair two
many friends of the doctor and his stood my visitor.
________
He waa
a tall, wellat
home — and the one serious point of or three feet from the broker, but
family in Grand Haven are pleased proportioned,and strikinglyhandsome
to hear of his decision but his Hoi- man. I had barely time to remark criticism Is that not enough do— she alpost in line with him, engaged in
land friends are equally disappoint- thia, and to note the fact that he waa doesn’t have to write abroad for ad- an animated discussion.
vice to ease her mother’s grind. And
Both looked up at the Utruston, but
ed. Dr. DeKleine intended to buy
dressed, when the stranger spoke.
If she goes Into shop or office or fac- I without the least embarrassment
the practice of Dr. E. D. Kramers'
I believe?"
~ * He said this hesitatingly,and with tory, the mother often gets the sealed "Why, hello, Tom!" exclaimed the
who is now at Washington,D. CK
pay envelope at the end of the week i broker. "Your wife here thinks she
an air of respectful deference.
and doles out the spendingmoney to would like to speculate a little, too,
“Splan" or Wra. Dieraer as he is jThat is my profession," I replied,
the girl who earns it More girls and I’ve been using all my eloquence
"will you take a chair, air?"
less frequently called was arrested
than the world knows about, or, know- I to dissuade her from It. What’s the
The stranger took the profferedseat,
on the charge of striking Mrs. Mary
and proceeded to engage me in a ing, praises as it should, put aside matter? Are you 111?"
Bouwman, of East Ninth street. general conversation.
their chances for a home of their
"No,” answered the lawyer, as he
own
to keep that of their mother se- ; dropped Into a chair with an air of
“Splan is alleged to have struck Mrs.
Half an hour passed, and atlll the
I great relief. "My eyes have been
Bouwman while he was under the object of the visit had not been aUted. cure.
It’a a good world and the over- ! bothering me a good deal to-day. Do
influence of liquor because she made At last 1 hinted at It in pretty plain
whelming majorityof good girls not ^ you know a good oculist ?"
a remark about his walking on the terms.
only help to mtike ft so, but brighten
grass. Diemers was arrainged
0b' y®8-" 8a,<1 the stranger. "I
tt aa well.
fore Justice VanDuren and pleaded
forgetUng my purpose in
BUILT TO DEFY EARTHQUAKES

interested and will hold their form-

Justice

Yes, air, I am only 38 years old. It
bad a denew hall in la hard to believe,I know— rry white
Visscher block Thursday even Lair and furrowed brow appear to

ing.^ After a delightfulprpgram of

The young people seemed much

brought before

WALLACE PUTNAM REED

lightful party in their

Close to 75 young people, between the ages of 12 and 18, responded to the invitation bent out
by the C. E. society of the Third
Reformed church to a meeting held
Monday evening for the purpose of
organizing a junior C. E. society.

As

By

The Royal Neighbors

At a meeting held in the Lyceum
rink Monday evening of the Indoor
Baseball organization plans were
made for the winter and jack
Schouten was elected captain of
the team to succeed Jarvis while
Oscar Peterson, the pitcher of the
cquad was made manager.

al organization

—

Ut
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and have your old
shoes rejuvenated.
Half soles sewed on
while you wait.
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39 W. 9th

Citizen*Phone«f|5

Plumbing

Ni

about Nov. 20. Four

mem- member

of the receptioncommittee before

my

eyes.

\

Hope

while Makoto Yamamoto, a
"Steady, now!" gald he.\ "Keep quiet,
college student and a son of Prince old boy, and don’t move, or I’ll have
Iked# of Tokio, Japan, had re- to hack your face more than is necesceived a special invitation to the sary."
This significantwarning capped the
banquet and other festivities.

8h# Was Not Engaged.
“Lagnlappe.”
A book agent rapped at the door of
"Lagnlappe,"a ^ew Orleans cus- a cottage occupied by an Irish widow,
tom, dies
year ago the retail and, aa she half opened the door, he

90

IT E, 8th

im.

are

St.

Healing

East 6th St.

hard

Plumbing *"d Heating

grocers of thirt city agreed that they' Inquired:
would refraUI from giving a bonus pr
“Are you the lady of the house?"
"01 am, sor,1" she replied.
climax. I felt all my strength leav- prozeut tp ^customers,as It was gv
ing me. and as I gazed Into the Wn- hJtdeu they, could not support, but ! _ "If you are not engaged I would
Farmers who use the Harlem Ing eyes looking so earnestly In'to ur.;* ben some tfo hundred of the like to see you a few minutes,’’ reroad have not entirely given up mine, I felt that no earthly power retai.wshave resumed the practice,marked the agent aa he started to
The others now say they will boycott worm his way through the opening.
hope of improving the two mile could save me.
Tndade, Ol’ra not engaged, an’ It's
stretch near the creamery and will
He placed one hand upon ray held, the wholesalers who sell to the retailers who have violated the agreement.; nawt the loikes 0’ ye, an entolr
hold a meeting tonight at the Har« and 1 thought my last hour had arThe s^at of the trouble,however, is In stranger, thawt kin be makln’ loye to
lem schoolhouse to discuss the r,ved
the habit of expectation that has long a poor lone wlddy six wakes afther
ways and means of putting the
Ju8t ihen tbe use
fwultlea. been cultivated in the customers.
she’s burled her fureht husband,” was
provement through. The menting ^"r”ed
de»lr« «• "Gfc-e me my lagnlappe," la regarded the emphatic response,as she slammed
will be held ,t 7:30 and all who
™men,r 1 cried. "Tell me as a legitimate demand, and the lagni- the door In his face.
interested are urged to be present, jf you could perform thia operation appe la not held to be a gratuity or
Gasping for* breath, the agent mads
Hope of securing money from the on two persons, and exchange their gift, but a commission earned by the for the street, reflectingupon the unpurchaaerfor having conferred his 6r certain meaning of tbe English lanstate for the construction of the heads?"
her patronage or the patronage of the guage.1— Judge.
road has been given up since the | "Hello!" shouted the ma^V .*
family the purchaser represents.
visit of Commissioner^ly, ^ whose "That's a brilliant Idea. WouV^J *

Our

PFANSTlEHl b COMPANY
Phones:

A

Citz. 1468;

210

t0 of

statement of the requirementsfor be r,cb? A w‘lb B'8 bead' and 0 ra
Saintly "Guide.’*
building ''bounty’’ roads showed A’a bead!
An Englishman having business In
The
fellow seemed tickled with 117
the farmers that this style of imsuggestion, and talked about It tt a certain Danish town arrived at the
provement would be too costly.
least ten minutes. But he resumai railway station.H^ipquired of a
the murderous knife again, and pre group of men standing' near the way
County Drain CommissionerFel- pared to carry out hla purpose.
to the house he wanted, whereupon
lows is busy in his office closing Suddenly my eyes flashed delight one of them offered to go with him
and show him. With recollectionsof
up the business of the year to be and I struggled In my chair. I h
what such a service meant Ip England,
ready to report at the October ses tbe familiar footsteps of Bob Hen1
he
said: "I don’t want a gultje." "But
sion of the Board of Supervisors. ascending the stairs.
surely you asked us to show you the
Rescued at last!
Mr. Fellows has had 60 miles of
"What’s tbe matter?" queried th •way," said one of them. "Y^s, but I
drain under contract this season
don’t want a guide." "My dear sir, 1
maniac.
The hazing difficulty in the pub and is hurrying the completion of
The steps were heard rapidly ap- am not a guide; I am the biahop.”
lie schools has been settled. Each the tfork before the cold weather.
proaching my door.
of the cases were taken up individ- Some of the work almost assumes
"Spies!" shouted my visitor, throwA Home for Spirits.
ually and four of the arrested stu the character of canal work. The
ing down bis knife. "F must not be
Andrew; Hale, a recluse who. redents were ordered reinstated at Rush Creek drain is the largest seen here. Au revolr."
cently committed suicide at Lebanon,
once, as it was shown that they were work undertaken, being 20 feet in
There was a deafening crash of Ore., had a bouse to whlctf he bad
not connected with the hazing in any width at the bottom, ft is an en- glass and wood, and Bob Henry en- about twenty additions. Each of1, Its
way- These boys w#re Jacob Mant- largement of the old drain which tered the room just In time to see the small rooms was for tbe abode of the
departed friend, the
ing, Frank Lievense, and Richard was to feet wide. The next largest roadman disappearing through tbe spirit of
house was filled with curious things,
and Nelson Steketee. Various pun- enterprise for the year was the shattered window.
What happened after that I do not gathered together to amuse tbe-snlrishment were meted out to the others Sand Creek drain, it also being an

past record is a guarantee of

our future work

j

Rev. N. F. Jenkins, for the past
two years pastor of the *M. E. church
in this city, has been assigned to
the pastorate of the M. E church at
Lowell. He will preach his inaugural sermon there next Sunday.
During his stay here Rev. Jenkins
has made many friends not only in
his own congregationbut in the city
and communityas well. Rev. Jenkins' successor is Rev. P. E. Whitman of Harbor Springs who begins
his work here Oct. 10. Rev. Whitman has been in the ministry for 21
years and with his wife and child
will arrive in about 10 day. The
local pulpit will be supplied next
Sunday from the Grand Rapids district.
farewell reception will
be given the family tomorrow even
ing in the church parlors.

Ji

YONKER

|

bers of the firm I. B. and A J.
Fairbanks, R. Schilleman and C.
A. Peppel went to Chicago to pur' chase the machinery and fittings
.iffr the plant. The company will
'' employ trom 15 to 20 men from the
start and when the plant is put in
operation next April the force may
be largely increased.
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perfect blaze

Res/1640

ST.
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of beauty and

LAW

color in

REAL ESTATE
aid

Millinery

INSURANCE

Texas In Unlqua Poiltlon.
effedi tt
Except the original13 states, whose
Independencewas separatelyacknowledged by Great Britain,Texas is the Werkman Sisters
only atate which had separate exist50 E. 8th St
ence as a nation before it became a
atate of the union. It la the only one
of the admitted states,with the posVan Eycksible exception of Vermont and Maine,
which by the conditions of Its admis- Wearding
sion reserved state ownership for all
the public lands wUhln lts limits. It Milling Com'y
Is the only state which before entering the union had obtained the con- Wheat, Buckwheat,
sent of congress to subdivide itself
and Rye Flour
Into a number of new states.
Graham Flour and
Bolted Meal. Feed
Value of Tears.
Middlingsand Bran.
Certain bacteriologists have been

All kinds of convey-

ancing. Titles
examined

J0NES&
EBELIIK
Florists

and Land-

scape

Gardeners.
Greenhousesat Central Park

on Interurban. Flowers de
livered to any part
of city.

enlightening the public as to the value
88-90 E. Eighth
of tears. A good cry, they say, that
Citz. phone 4120
washes the face with tears is an ex- CitizensPhone 1754
cellent antisepticbath. Owing to the
large percenUge of sodium, chloride,
or common salt, which they contain L.
tts. A lot of shoe strings, several
they sterilize the delicate mechanism
TEACHER
1
clocks, musical Instruments and vajrlof the eye and render harmless the
)us articles were there. The collec- baclli which may have found lodgment
VOICE CULTURE
tion must have cost Hale more than on the cheeks.

a

Emmett Sherred

OF

Homer Blom and Ed. VanRy being enlargement of the old drain of the recollect But when I came to myself
suspended for tbe remainder of the sam.2 name. This had to be widen- I was lying In bed, looking into Bob's
honest face and listening to his part
school year. Ed. Stephan, George ed ten feet. The work of reclaimof the story. I had been lying there
Smith, Ed. Halligao, and Stanley ing waste lands by draining has
three weeks, he told me, but I was
AND^REPERTORY
Curtis have been suspended fot two been of great importance*to the all right again. The maniac was
At Flva O’clock Taa.
weeks and Henry Geerds and Dick- farming interests ot the county. killed by hli wild leap. Who be was
Piano, Pipe Organ, Harmony
EvManoa of Inebriety.
-.Ana m yo
"And
did
you really go to Rome?"
son Whelan for one week, while the Thousands of acres of hitherto we never ascertained.
Nell— I'm afraid Mr. Guzzler had too asked a eueat
Studio
Kanteb’sBlk
case of Tom TenHoutea is up to the worthless land has been brought
My restoration to health came at nuch drink at tbe dinner laat nlglk "I really don’t know, my dear," recommittee on schools and Supt under perfect cultivation and has laat, but my hair was as white as
Bell— What makes you think so?
plied the hoatesa, just returned from
Bishop.
very excellent snow.
Nell— When the charlotte rusie
reinstatements been found to
her first trip abroad. "Yon see, my
And now, sir, you know as much i*rved he was trying to blow tihe husband always bought the
conditionalon good behavior* land.
th, tloketa."—
uckVu.”- Dr. Bell’s AntisepticSalve
about it as I do.
froth off.— Philadelphia Record.
London Opinion.
...
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